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Previous invest!gatione  of a f r lo y rc l la  iso la ted  from .^pomoea 
have been concerned with the ad ap tab ility  of th is  fungus to the study 
of the Men&eli&n p rin c ip le s  of genetics, and with a specific  nut a* 
t i c s ,  She investiga tions reported in  th is  d is se r t at ion were concerned 
w ith the physiological aspects of gene action  as re la te d  to sexuality  
and n u ta tio n  of fllom erell^. fheee stud ies were designed to estab lish  
teehai ques upon which fu r th e r  research .on the general problem of gene 
physiology* nutation* end sexuality  could be based*
In  the  study of the e ffe c ts  of a fa c to r  which causes a specific  
n u ta tio n  a t a sp ec ific  locus, an attempt was made to Induce th is  m~ 
t a t  ion by the s ta lin g  products in  the substra te  upon which a cu ltu re  
th a t  c a rr ie d  the  mutator gene was grown. Media which contained these 
s ta lin g  products were found to cause an Increase in  to ta l  mutation hut 
a  decrease in  the sp ec ific  mutation which was being stud ied , Several 
d iffe re n t mutations were detected which affected  sexuality  of th is  
fungus, The e ffe c ts  of a le th a l or a n tib io tic  p rin c ip le  which was 
p resen t in  the s ta le d  medium were discussed, also .
Several techniques fo r the us© of O ^^labeled  sucrose in  the 
study of sexuality  in  Giomorella were te s te d . C ertain  basic d i f f i ­
c u l t ie s  concerning the use of C*^-labeled sucrose were defined, and 
recommendations were made fo r  circumventing these d i f f ic u l t ie s .  I t  
was found th a t a h i$ i degree of re so lu tio n  of the  f ru i t in g  stru c tu res  
produced in  Balings, wherein one cu ltu re  of the mating was grown on
x
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Daring the past ID year** the fungus ftlom ereila has been the ob­
je c t  of a number of genetic s tu d ies . The developmental sequence of 
these genetic  stud ies at the Botany Department of the Louisiana S tate  
U niversity  has Been the demonstration ©f o ro s s - f e r t i l im tio n  Between 
various cu ltu res  of th is  fungus* the  determ ination of d iffe ren t mutant 
genes and the p lacing  of them in  th e ir  respective  linkage groups* the 
ey to log ica l and morphological aspects of the l i f e  cycle* the study of 
the nature of a sp ec ific  spontaneous mutation* the induction of mat a- 
t io n  by irrad ia tio n *  and the accumulation of data concerning the ef~ 
fee t*  of various genes on sex u ality  in  th is  fungus.
In the course of these studies* a great number of genetic fac to rs  
which a ffec t sexuality* and a fac to r  t&loh a ffec ts  mutation* were 
id e n tif ie d . These fa c to rs  have been studied  ch ie fly  from the s t r i c t  
Mendelian standpoint; therefore* i t  was f e l t ,  at the inception of the 
work repo rted  herein* th a t the problem should be developed along physi­
o log ica l l in e s . This development was to  proceed in  d irec tions which 
were concerned with gene action  and Interaction* and gene mutation.
In  i t s  broader aspects* th is  study was to be b u ilt  upon the genetic 
foundation which had already been estab lished , and was to be designed 
sp e c if ic a lly  to provide information re la tiv e  to the physiological of** 
fo o ts  of genes involved in  sexuality  and mutation.
The stud ies reported  in  th is  d is se r ta tio n  wer® concerned with cer­
ta in  aspects of the induction of a specific  mutation and with c e r ta in
1
a
physio logical im plications concern! ag mm in fllomorellgu fhase Ijw 
w m g a tio n e  cere designed sp e c if ic a lly  to e s ta b lish  techniques upon 
shioh fu r th e r  research  m  the general problems of gene physiols,^r* 














































































H&Uig (1935) ®f Germany reported the exlot#30# of temal strains
%
1% a Olemerella iso la ted  from tomato, la  add ition  to the usual minus 
v a ria n t, be wa* a t l s  to obtain  sever#1 o ther v a rian ts  nhieh d iffe red  
l a  c u ltu ra l  character Is  t ie s  from the wild*type, The p a irin g  of some 
of those varian t#  )with the w ild-type resu lted  la  the  form ation of a  
ridge o f p e ri th ee ia  where the myeelia of the cu ltu re#  grew together.
Spare iso la tio n s  from these p e r ith e c ia  indicated th a t ares#*fert111*&%&#& 
had occurred. Hut t i g  considered the wild** type cu ltu re  to he a se lf*  
f e r t i l e  hybrid , and th a t  the e th e r type# o rig ina ted  by hybrid! eat lorn 
and m utation.
The problem of e reee -fe r t i l l  ea tloa  between the p lus and a&mie 
cu ltu re s  of Sloner©!!# was re s ta te d  by Andes ( I jb l )  she worked with 
is o la te s  from appl® and O ^lastrue. He reported  th a t single spore oul* 
ture*  of the l l ^ i t  type (p lus) continued to produce dark varian ts 
(a im s )  in  successive generations. Therefore, the two types of assoc* 
spores in  the ridge o f p e r ith e e ia  formed by the junction  of the l i # t  
mycelium and the dark mycelium could w ell be, hot the re su lt  of cress* 
f e r t i l i s a t io n ,  but the re s u lt  of the seme phenomenon which produced the 
ten types in  the p e rith e c la  of unmated l ig h t  c u ltu re s ,
Lucas, O hilton, and Udgertom (19*&) reported  the occurrence of 
v arian t cu ltu re s  of Olomerella which were e ith e r  non*perithesis! and 
c cn id la l o r non-perl theei a l and s t e r i l e .  Thus, i t  was shown th a t there 
were both ho ao th a llie  and h e te ro th a llic  rep resen ta tives of th is  fungus.
These asm© Investiga to rs (JSdgerton, Ohilton, and Lucas, 19^5) #£*■ 
fe re d  proof which d e fin ite ly  Showed th a t c ro s s - f e r t i l is a t io n  did occur 
between p lus and minus cu ltu re* . They obtained, as an ascospore varian t 
o f the wildUtype pin*, a p lus c u ltu re  which did not produce minus vari­
a n ts . Over a period  of two and a h a lf  years , I 59H single maoapore
$
iso la tio n s  ftom  7 d iffe ren t cu ltu res  of th is  now p lus did mot preduce 
a s in g le  missus varian ts however, 6 con id ia l and 32 s t e r i l e  cultures 
se re  obtained* They designated the wildUfcypa pirns* plus A* and the 
aesr plus* p lus B* A mm minus cu ltu re  was found which d iffe red  from 
the  usual sinus la being h igh ly  e e l f - f e r l i le s  i t  o rig ina ted  f t m  as 
aacospore of the wild^type plus* p lus A* The nearly  s e l f - s te r i le  tad m s 
was S a iled  a isu s  A* sad the s e l f - f e r t i l e  a im s  was 0a iled  minus B,
P lus and minus cu ltu res  se re  mated in  a l l  possib le  combinations, and, 
by analysis of sing le  a sc i, i t  was demonstrated* th a t c ro s s - fe n  i l l  aa tio s  
had occurred.
In another paper in  19^5, Ohilton* Iaic&s, Bdgerton described 
two more cu ltu res  and the ere sees involving them, Those were two non- 
p e ri th  eel al* con id ia l cu ltu res  which were designated ooJiidial A and 
e en id ia l B, Conidial A o rig ina ted  f  rom an ancospore of plus A, This 
c u ltu re  produced large  masses of pink conidia and m  peri theei a, Goni- 
d ia l  B was obtained from the progeny of minus x  oonid ial A crosses.
This cu ltu re  d iffe red  from oonidial A in having sm aller masses of cent- 
d ia , Asel from the mating of p lus A end een id ia l A gave segregation 
ra t io s  e f  U plus A $ oonid ial A* and 0  plus A 9 fit oonidial A , The 
OsS r a t io  was not explained* but the hth r a t io  Ind icated  th a t the two 
cu ltu res  d iffe red  by e»« p a ir  of fa c to rs  which were allelomorphie or 
very c lose ly  linked. The progenies of the cross oonid ia l A x mime A 
segregated bsb paren ta l ditype (H minus Aj h  con id ial A ) ,  reeomhl- 
na tion  ditype {b plus As b conid ial B)f and 2i2t$ t8 tetrsftype (£ minus 
As 2 plus Bs 2 con id ia l A: 2 conid ial B), These ra t io s  showed that 
co n id ia l A and minus A d iffe red  by two p a irs  of fa c to rs . The con id ia l 
A x  minus B progenies segregated in  a lik e  manner, 'The s e l f - f e r t i l i t y
ftt  fee minus B segreg&ted in *u©h a  manner th a t i t  was consider®d to Da 
n llf tlie  t© ©r very ©lowly linked with fee minus t enter* Thu*, two 
a lle l« e  were doseribed a t the A loons, ^  and and two were described
a t  fee  B locus, and with a probable th ird*  b*. fhe genotype© of
the eulbures were* then? AB, p lus At ^b, ainue A? ftb*» minus Bj aB, 
co n id ia l A{ ^h, eo n id ia l Bj and jab*, con id ia l B. $h® ©ffeete of the 
various allele©  were aa fo llow s5
4  governs the  production of p e rith e e ia
f governs th e p rod u ction  ©f ©©nidia w ith  th e  abaenoe o f  p e r i the©! &_  govern® th© ©lumped arrange®ant o f  p e r ith e e ia  and © onidia  
¥  governs f e e  a e a tta r e d  arrangement o f  p e r ith e e ia  and © onidia  
P  governs th e  e © I n f e r t i l i t y  In  th® m © tiered  p e y i f e e c ia l  c u ltu r e s
C hilton and Wheeler (X 9^a) preeented evidence th a t  the A and B 
l e d  were linked  with a  c ro s so v e r  percentage of
In an a b s tra c t, Ohilton end f e e l e r  (19^7) concluded th a t mutation 
wan responsib le  fo r  the occurrence of the sinus vari ante of plus A cu l­
tu re* , The ease author* ( l 9b$b) reported  th a t th© minus variant® of 
plus A ©ultur®* were th© re s u l t  of a  sing le  gen© mutation a t the B 
locus* Thay also reported  th a t the mutation increased as the cu ltu re*  
aged. Furthermore, i t  was found th a t plus B, upon ageing, produced a 
few minus v a ria n ts . In an extensive study of the nature of the plus to 
mi bug mutation* Wheal ©r (1930) showed th a t plus A and plus B d iffe red  By 
a sing le  gen© which co n tro lled  the occurrence ©£ mutation a t th© B locus, 
This gene was designated fee mutator or U gen®, and was found to b© in-** 
h e r! te d , according to Uendeliaa p rin c ip le s , independently of c ith e r  A 
or B. 5hl» gen© was e ffec tiv e  in  the con id ia l A culture* a lso , con*# 
t r o l l in g  the occurrence of mutation to o-onidial B, i ,e » ,  from ajB to a>, 
Wheeler, McOahen* and Ohilton (199&) reported on genetic fac to r*  
which con tro l perlth& oial form ation. They described two lo c i other than
?
A fflftd $; the mutant a l le le s  of the®© two lo c i in h ib ited  the develop** 
®eut of the  p e rith ee i'm  beyond tha prim ordial ©tag©* said completely 
in h ib ite d  the production of asel ©ad asftoaporfta, $he®a lo c i were 
designated H and $, Thu®, a  Cross of two non-aoelgerous culture® waft 
possib le  i f  qw  of the cu ltu res  o e rr led the wll&»typft allel® at the A 
locus* Furthermore, p e rith e c la l culture® could be recowered in  the 
progenies of such a  croftft* For example, Ab*n x aBHt both non* 
ascigerouo* would y ie ld  JOT ®md 4b fM progeny i&ich were p e rith e c la l 
and s e lf  ♦ fo r til® , $h© mutant a l le le  & was found b© he highly unstable 
and rev erted  with great frequency to  the wild#*type £  a l le le ,  fhere- 
fo re , reverse n u ta tion  in  non~p©rltheeial cu ltu res  (Aft® or Ab^s) re** 
su ited  in  p e r ith e c ie l culture® ( AB$ or AMS ),
The terminology and geneti® ®ymb©H»&tlon was changed by Ifheeler 
and MeOdaen (1951). I t  was f e l t  th a t  a new terminology, Commensurate 
with the new evidence regarding sex in  Clomeffell©,, was needed, With 
the  cooperation of Dr. C. t .  Marker® who Was publishing on flonere ll.a , 
and using a symbolization d if f  erent from tha t of C hilton, e t a l ,  ( 19^5}» 
th e  genetic  symbol 1 sat ion was changed to meet the  standard system used 
by g e n e tic is ts  in  the United S ta te s , The new designation®, which w ill 
bo used throughout the remainder of th is  manuscript, are as follows $ 
Previous designation# Present designation®
S tra in
A*Sj clusaped**peri theci a l
A*Bs ) ®e attered-perifchec ia l
plus
m inus




C onidial A Conidial A aB A*33* 
Conidial B*) co n id ia l B
Â B* olu%ed**co-nidial
aW  ) ecattered-conldi® ! 
A^B* )
u r  frenetic~~sySKaY® ' e#~ "Rllt'qn^ a l,  ' 
\ t )  frenetic symbol® of Markert ( I 950T
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The s ^ e rs o p ip t  ♦ following th» le<m» qysbel d if fe re n tia te s  the w ild- 
typo allel©  a t  each locus fro® the mutant a l le le s  which are designated 
by a  superscrip t numeral* Other locus symbols were ©ha#ged a lso ,
A oeagprohenaivs review o f the e ffec t#  o f the a l le le s  a t the A* B, 
f t  and s t  Xeei on sa tin g  reac tio n , s e l f - f e r t i l i t y  and s e l f - s t e r i l i t y ,  
c ro s s - f e r t i l i s a t io n ,  and s e lf  lag  haa been presented by HJheeler and 
McGafcen (1951)* The mating reac tio n , as used previously* as a  c r i te r io n  
fo r  determining e r e s s - f e r t i l i t y  he tween two c u ltu re s , was c r i t i c  iaed 
c h ie f ly  because n e ith e r a  dense ridge of p e rith eo la  m t a sparse ridge 
o f p e r ith e e ia  formed between two cu ltu res  i s  a  re l ia b le  index o f cross* 
f o r t u i t y ,  e spec ia lly  when aca tte rsd -p e rith ec ia l cu ltu res  are Involved,
The In te ra c tio n  of these a l le le s  was also discussed*
The f i r s t  morphological s tud ies of the sexual mechanism In  
Qlomarella were these o f H uttig  in  1935* He s ta te d  th a t m  ascogoniuja 
and an antheridlum arose from one c e l l  of the h a l o i d  mycelium, th a t the 
aseogoniua became s p ira lly  wound and the t ip  c e l l  became swollen, th a t, 
a t f e r t i l i s a t io n ,  a nucleus passed over to the t ip  c e l l  of the ascogonium 
from one o f the an ther! d ia l ce lls*  The p e ri th e c la l wall was then formed 
Igr sheath-hyphae which, grew from the base of the aacogonlum and anther* 
idium, and enveloped the structures*  Lucas (igb6) f working with sectioned 
m ateria l of the p e rith e e ia  of Qlomerella, reported  fusion of two haploid 
ancle i In  the young asous and th ree  subsequent nuclear d iv isions which 
re s u lte d  in  the formation of 9 haplo id  nuc le i, each of which became 
included in  an asoospore* Lucas reported th a t the haploid  number of 
chromosomes was four* he was unable to find  evidence of hrachymeloeis, 
Wheeler, igl. (19^8) presented a  d e ta iled  account of th® cytologic a l 
aspects o f c ro s ie r  and asous development as determined from squash
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preparation® sta ined  with prepi©»©-oarminst 2&©y reported  th a t the 
aeoogenou# system developed fey © rosier p ro life ra t io n  tw m  a  felnucleate 
c e l l  o f a  deeply sta in ing  e e i l  of c e ll#  sfcich was e e n tra lly  disposed in  
the young p e rith ee iu s , Ehey reported  the chromosome aamfeer to  fee the 
Same aa th a t described fey last© as, Srneat ( I 9U9 ) studied  the in i t i a t io n  
and the ea rly  development of the perithee  ium In  a s e l f - f e r t i l e ,  
so a t t e r  sd-per 1 theo i  a l  cu ltu re  of ftlomereUa, She found th a t the p e r i-  
theeium o rig in a ted  aa l a te r a l  fersnehes from adjacent, u su a lly  ttidnujele- 
« t« , ©ell# o f c e r ta in  hyphel strand#* One of the c e l ls  produced a  short 
i n i t i a l  (branch) and the tm leu# Migrated to  the base of the i n i t i a l ,
A nuclear d iv is io n  occurred, one nucleus Migrated in to  the i n i t i a l  and 
the  o ther in to  the feasai c e l l .  A septum formed which separated the two 
n u c le i, @10 development and nuclear behavior of the eeoond i n i t i a l  
p a ra lle le d  th a t  o f the f i r s t .  Further development re su lte d  in  the 
e a rly  d if fe re n tia t io n  of too co il#  of o e llss  an inner c o il  whieh devel­
oped from the f i r s t  i n i t i a l ,  and an ou ter c o il  which developed from the 
second i n i t i a l .  A# these c o ils  developed, the ou ter c o il  encirc led  the 
Inner c o l l ,  lu c le a r  d iv is ion  occurred regu larly  in  the c o ils ,  and the 
© ells o f the inner c e i l ,  u sua lly  3-5 In  nomfeer, remained uninucleate 
u n t i l  a  felxmeleate c e l l  appeared. Fusion fee tween the two c e i ls  of c e l ls  
o r the two I n i t i a l s  was not seen, and no evidence o f plasiaogamy was 
given, Srnest concluded th a t the inner e e i l  was the same struc tu re  as 
the cen tra l c o il  of Wheeler, e t  a^* from which the ascogenous system 
was produced. MsOahen and Wheeler (1951)* f*e» stud ies o f liv in g  
cu ltu re s  o f crosses of sca tte red -co n id ia l (A^B^) and elum psd-perltheeial 
(A*$+) c u ltu re s , described plasmegamy ©nd the development o f the  p e r i-  
th e e ia l w all. $hey found th a t in  almost a l l  cases the i n i t i a l s  of the
perltheclum  arose fro® a hypba of the peri fcheci al cu ltu re  1b the 
maimer described by S raest. found th a t cross^f® ri i l l  ssatloh was
accomplished by the fusion  of a Conidial cu ltu re  hypha with the t ip  of 
the inner s o i l  ( th e  aecogonial c o il)  of the perifchecium, and th a t se lf*  
f e r t i l i s a t io n  wee adftonplishsd by the fusion of a  branch of the peri* 
th e c ia l  cu ltu re  hypha from which the two in i t t a U  arose with the t ip  
o f the asoegoBial e e i l .  In the  l a t t e r  in stance , the branch with which 
the as&ogoni&L s o i l  fused was one other than the i n i t i a l  which became 
the ou ter e e i l .  fhe w ell of the p e rith ee tu a  was formed by p ro life ra*  
t io a  of the c a l ls  of the ou ter c o i l ,  fhe observation of flfittig  th a t 
the  two i n i t i a l s  fused was not confirmed. M ahon  and th ee le r  (1930) 
d e e  reported  th a t s tru c tu re s  which resembled p e rlth e e ia l I n i t ia l s  
were observed to  a rise  on c o r d i a l  hyphae. these i n i t i a l s  were dowel* 
oped in to  nature s i  sod p e rith e c ia  but were not observed to produce 
•pores. The authors reasoned th a t th is  might ©splaia the o r ig in  of 
the  p e r l th sc ia  th a t produced ascl containing spores which give r is e  to 
con id ia l cu ltu re s  only.
Ascl which produced 8 con id ia l cu ltu res  were f i r s t  reported  in  
19**5 by O hilton, e t a l . ?h®y found th a t among $0 ascl Iso la ted  fro® 
the p e ri thee la  formed by the mating of w ildftype peri the oi a l cu ltu res , 
16 of the® produced conid ial cu ltu res  only. Asei which produced 
e ith e r  8 elu iaped-perithecial cu ltu res  or 8 so a t te re  d*pe r l  thee i  al cul* 
tu re s  were of eoiwnon occurrence in  matings, end these were considered 
to  a rise  from *elf~ fertillaatio& »  However, the o rig in  of the ascl 
which produced 8 conid ial cu ltu res  fro® the ascospores has not been 
determined.
m n m  i
mrnm on vmmm 0  «sx 1 lo c u s
These s tud ies were in i t i a te d  to toot fu rth e r the prelim inary 
find ings of Uiehsem <19!>0 ) th a t l iq u id  medium sta le d  hy a elumped- 
co n id ia l c u ltu re , &a-A*-5 (aIB*), whioh h a rried  the mutator gone of 
Wheeler (1950), caused an increase in  the ra ta  of mutation of $* to  
I 1 . This mutation i s  evidenced tgr a  phenotypic change In the arrange- 
sen t of the conld ia  from clumpsd oonid ia l masses to sca ttered  con id ia l 
mas sea. Dickson had added s ta le d  medium, in  udiich cu ltu re  02-A-5 had 
groan fo r  20 days, to fresh  potato-dextrose agar medium in  the r a t io  of 
approximately 5«3* Inoculated s la n ts  of th is  medium with single spore 
cu ltu res  of S2-A-5, incubated the re su lta n t cu ltu res  S3 days# made 
spore d ilu tio n s  from these cu ltu res  on oatmeal agar, and c la s s if ie d  
th e  an t ant co lon ies.
Z sali.-
M aterials and Methods 
In th is  t e s t ,  the method* of Dickson were followed* in  general. 
However, in  addition  to liq u id  potato-dextrose medium* liq u id  oatmeal 
medium and liq u id  syn thetic  medium ware used. Also* the media were 
s ta le d  fo r  30 and Lo day periods as well a* the 20 day period . Sh© 
formulae fo r  the th ree  media used ares
Pot ato-f dextrose-
200 gms. chopped* peeled white potatoes 
10 gms, dextrose 











65 gma, oom erc i©1 ro lle d  eat* 





0S0i{§ *»***» **w „»**. ■»%>«* «*«*»» .tw
Aap&ragi 
$rsfi® elements*
Water 1 l i t e r
*trace  element so lu tion  
01 mg.
Ou ***»*,. 0*10 mg*
Fa * w -  0 ,80  mg,
Mb 0*08 mg*
MO' «**# 0*08 mg,
2b. «>m>«m* 2,00 mg*
Water * 1 l i t e r
Sue chopped potatoes and the oatmeal In  d is t i l l e d  water were heated 
fo r  80 minutes in  a  water hath a t 65*~70® 0 .* s tra in ed  th ro n g  cheese­
c lo th , and the in fusion  brought up to o rig in a l relume,
S ix te e n  twenty ml, lo t s  of each medium in  850 ml, Brlenmeyer 
f la sk s  were inoculated  with approximately 500 con id ia  from a 7 day-old 
c u ltu re  of S2-A-5 , fhe cu ltu res  were allowed to  develop without aglta* 
tio n  a t room temperature fo r  periods of 80* 30, and **0 days. A fter 
eash o f these periods, the  Staled medium of s ix  cu ltu res  of each of 
the th ree  media (only synthetic  medium was s ta le d  fo r  the 40 day 
period) was passed throu#i a f r i t t e d  g lass b ac te rio lo g ica l f i l t e r  and 
added to tubes of 4,0# potato-doxtrose agar and 4,0# oatmeal agar at a 
r a t io  of 5 ml, s ta led  medium to  3 mi, warm agar, Six agar s la n ts  of 
each s ta le d  medium were prepared in th is  manner* An equal number of 
agar s la n ts  which did not contain s ta le d  medium were prepared.
$** agar oianio woro wiWn ©asaos of ooni&ia of m 1

































S a s ll-
l a  an attempt t e  overcome the apparent le th a l  e ffe c ts  of the  
C ulture meditaa s ta le d  fey &2-A-5, another elUE$ed-Goni di &L culture# 
7&-A-2-M (A ll* ), was su b s titu ted , This cu ltu re  was obtained from 
th© slump© d -p arlth eo la l cu ltu re  as a mutant. J t  also ca rr ied  the 
mutator gene. This was demonstrated fey appropriate genetic Grosses,
M aterials and Methods 
Only syn thetic  medium was s ta le d  in  th is  t e s t .  The medium* 
twenty-one SO ml, lo ts  in  250 nil. f la s k s , was s ta le d  *K) days fey 
c u ltu re  7&-A-2-M. The f i l t e r e d ,  s ta le d  medium was added to oatmeal 
agar a t a  r a t io  of 2t l  ra th e r  than 5t3 as in  the f i r s t  t e s t .  The 
agar s la n ts  were inoculated  with 32-A-5 and incubated at room temper­
a tu re  fo r  **5 days, The method of d ilu tin g  and te s tin g  the spores 
produced on the s ta le d  medium was the same as th a t described in  Test 
1 , In  addition# however* e 300 ml. lo t  o f the s ta le d  medium was 
concentrated  to  30 ml. a t 53* C, and 7& mm, pressure# and th is  was 
added to  a germination medium (see fee low) in the ra t io s  of 0.10  (con­
cen tra ted  s ta le d  medium to germ ination medium)* 1*10* 2? 10, 3s 10, 
UjlO* and 5s 10 in  such a  manner as to obtain  a to ta l  volume of 10 ml. 
These media were inoculated  with approximately 1000 spores from a 7 
day-old cu ltu re  of &2-A-5* After 13 hours incubation, 100 spores 
from each medium were examined* and the remainder of the spores were 
p la te d  in  the usual manner.
The germination medium used was th a t of OhwatwKwang (19^5) which 
had been found to fee the feest of several madia te s te d  fo r the germi­
nation  of the 00 nidi a of the  apple ftjpmer a lia . The formula of th is
germ ination medium I t  l i s te d  below#
1 m illim ole 
1 m illim ole 
1 millim ole 
3®xtros® 0*5
tfa ter *
He s u its
As in  T©st 1, no co lo n ies  developed from ih© spores which had 
grown on th e  s ta le d  medium. Also* no co lon!es developed from the 
spores which had been soaked fo r  IS hours In  any of th e  germ ination 
media to which th e  concen tra ted  s ta le d  medium had been added, form al 
co lo n ies  developed from the  spores soaked in  th® germ ination medium 
alone . Spore gwrm inatios occurred in  a l l  the  lo ta  of germ ination 
medium which con ta ined  the  s ta le d  medium. However* in  th© sta led*  
germination-medium so lu tions*  th e  spores produced only short germ 
tubes which appeared ly sed , whereas the germ tubes of th e  spore® 
which were soaked in  th e  germ ination medium which did  not con tain  
s ta le d  medium were long* branched, and h ea lth y  in  appearance. The 
percentage o f spore germ ination Varied only s l ig h t ly  from medium to  
medium,
Th© e ffe c t of the  s ta le d  medium in  the  germ ination medium ap­
peared to  become a c tiv e  a f te r  the  spores had germ inated. However, 
whan th e  s ta le d  medium was d ilu te d  2 |1  or $13 with oatmeal or p o ta to - 
dex trose agar ( c f ,  Testa 1 and 2)* co lon ies  were formed. These eon* 
cen t r e t  ion r a t io s  would be le s s  than the lowest concen tra tion  r a t io  
o f s ta le d  germ ination medium used, therefor©  i t  la  probable th a t th s  
th re sh o ld  of o ffec tiv en esa  was not reached by th is  experiment.
i?
t o l l *
Previous to th® beginning of Tost 3* the n itrogen component m €  
the carbon ©cmpomsht of the symtketi© medium were ©hanged from aspar* 
agin sad dextrose to  ammonim n i t r a te  ( 1*0 gm» par l i t e r )  m& cams 
sugar (20 gm* per l i te r )*  la  addition t® th© synthetic  medium* ©at 
in fusion  medium was used fo r both a  s ta lin g  medim and the agar«*slant 
medium*
la  m  e ffo r t to reduce the  adverse effe©ts wnich the s ta le d  nedi* 
wm had on the spores* the s ta lin g  period was shortened to 7 tk  
days* and the  time which the  c u ltu re s  grew on the staled»mediutt«oat«* 
infusion  s la n ts  was reduced from ^5 days to 21 and 35 &W*« Also* 
the r a t io  of s ta le d  medium to  oat infusion agar was changed to  l i l .  
These changes in  the  methods were in s t i tu te d  follow ing the hypothesis 
th a t the  adverse e ffe c ts  increased with the  s ta lin g  period* and with 
increased concentration of the s ta lin g  medium in the medium on which 
the  cu ltu res  ware grown*
M aterials and Methods
Oat in fusion  medium was prepared in  the follow ing mannert 75 
grans of oat grains were dahulled in  a Waring Blonder* The dehullod 
oat grains were suspended in a l i t e r  of water* apd the suspension was 
heated in a  water hath fo r p  minutes a t 60°#70w Q* &nd filte red *
The volume of  the f i l t r a t e  was made up to on© lite r*  and 20 grams of 
cane sugar were added*
Ten 20 ml, lo ts  of oat Infusion medium and synthetics medium in  
250 ml* fla sk s  were Inoculated with approximately $00 spores o f the 
clump©df*conidial culture* 76*jU2MM» The cu ltu res were allowed to
develop a t  room tem peraturs fo r periods of 7 and lh  day®, i f  t e r  each 
©f thee© p^lodo#  5 s ta le d  media were passed th ro u #
a f r t t te d -g la a s  b ac te rio lo g ica l f i l te r *  and 2 ml* of the s ta le d  medium 
were added t® warm* 3*5$ o a t infusion  agar in  tubas* 3 i # t  agar slant® 
of each s ta lin g  medium were prepared , in  ©(pal. number ©f ©at in funion 
agar s la n ts  which did not contain  s ta le d  aediuai also were prepared*
The s la n ts  were inoculated with ©onldia of a 7 day-old c u ltu re  of 
S2-&-5* Half of the slant-*© u ltu re s  were incubated 21 di^rs* and h a lf 
were incubated 35 days, i t  the end ©f the respective  periods* spores 
from th e  colonies which had developed ©a the ® t  ftladHna&ium**at*iafusioh 
s la n ts  and from the  ©at infusion s la n t a, w@r® suspended, in  oatmeal agar 
and p la ted  la  the  manner described in  Seat 1* The colonies which de­
velop ad from these spores were counted and c la s s if ie d  a® to  type* The 
mutant colonies were c la s s if ie d  in to  two groups* those a t the 1 locus* 
and * o th ers0. The mutants l a  the ’̂o thers11 c la ss  were not tested* hut 
i t  we® assumed th a t they did not represen t B locus mutations* since 
fchqy produced phenotypes which were unlike those ©f the 3 locus 
mutants*
B eiu lts
Colonies developed from the spores produced by the cu ltu res which 
had grown on the a taled-»e&iuifw©at~ Infusion s lan ts  a s  w e l l  m  from 
those which were produced by culture© which had grown on the oat in* 
fusion  s la n ts . The re s u l ts  ore presented in  Tables 1 throw # VII*
Due to  th e  ©rent amount of v a r ia t io n  in  th e  r e s u l ts  o f Test J ,  i t  
1® ©onsidered th a t only the  moet genera l conclusions aare ju s t i f i e d ,
W hen t h e  t e a t  i a  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a  w h o le  ( e f ,  T a b l e  V I I ) *  t h e  d a t a  show
th a t  s ta lin g  product® pro due ®d by c u ltu r e  7^A^£«*M, w h ile  growing on 
sy n th e t ic  and o a t in fu s io n  madia* d id  not in c r e a se  th e  rat©  o f v i s i b l  
n u ta tio n  o f  c u ltu r e  S3»A»$ a t  th e  B lo c u s ,  a lth ou gh , in  two & m m  (&£ 
Tables I and I I ) ,  th e  B lo c u s  m utants were g rea ter  in  number among 
•pores from the  c u ltu r e s  grown on s t a le d  o a t in fu s io n *  However, th e  
r a te  o f  v i s i b l e  m utation a t  o th er  l o c i  was in cr ea se d  by the s ta le d  
m edia, The t o t a l  r a te  o f  v i s i b l e  m utation , a t determ ined by th e se  
methods, was probably s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h ig h er  among sp ores o f c u ltu r e  
H2-A«*5 produced w h ile  growing ©a th e  agar medium to  which s ta le d  oat 
in fu s io n  medium had been added than among th ose  produced w h ile  th e  
c u ltu re s  were growing on medium to  which s ta le d  sy n th e t ic  medium had 
been added or to  which no s ta le d  medium had been added. The u se  o f  
s t a le d  s y n th e t ic  medium r e s u lte d  i n  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  few er t o t a l  v i s ib l e  
m utants than d id  e ith e r  s t a le d  oat in fu s io n  medium or nom**t«&s& 
medium.
Apparently, both s ta le d  synthetic  medium a n d  s t a l e d  o a t  i n f u s i o n  
medium had an inh ib ito ry  action o n  m u t a t i o n  a t  t h e  B l o c u s .  T h e  
presence of s ta le d  e a t  i n f u s i o n  medium a n d  t h e  p r o s  © nee o f  s t a l e d  
syn thetic  medium in  the c u ltu re  medium on udiich c u l t u r e  8&»A*$ w as 
grown, re su lte d  in  2 3 #  and 66#  f e w e r  B l o c u s  m u t a n t s ,  respective ly , 
t h a n  occurred when t h e s e  s t a l e d  m e d ia  w e r e  a b s e n t ,
The d ifference  of incubation t im e #  d a y s ,  a p p e a r s  t o  bear o u t ,  
to  some degree, th e  f i n d i n g s  o f  D ic k s o n  t h a t  m u t a t i o n  r a t ®  i n c r e a s e d  
with in creased  time o f  i n c u b a t i o n ,  T h i s  a g e  e f fe c t  w as c o n sis ten t 




s t a t i o n  Result* f t m  Spore® Grown 011 7 Day-old S taled  
Media* Spore® P la te d  SI Day® a f te r  Inoculation,





































































Mutation R esu lts f re e  Spares Grown on 7 Degr-old S taled 
Media. Spores F la ted  55 Days a f te r  Inoculation.













































"" fefcal 52§« i t 1 0. 3W © .o fr 0. ®
Hone 968 0 O 0.00 0.00 0.00
252 0 0 0.00 0.00 0.00
7«5 24 0 3.06 0.00 3,06
. A m ...... ...... 18 . . 2 1*74 0*19 1^93


















































faMU !Y, Mutation HeauXte from Sporee drown m  Ik  Bay-old Staled 
Media. ®pm* Plated t l Saya after Iweulatiaa*
S ta led  
Synthetic
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Mutation Semite from Spore# ©few# on 1* Bay-old Staled 
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Tatle TCI. Sonaary of Mutation Reeulta for Test 3.
Staled Petal So. of nrataata Per pent matante # e f  total aataate
Modlua Ooloniaa S lecm  Ottnri $  ioece '"pfeere 1 locna '"€>theri~
Syntfcette 10561 5 22 0.0*73 0.2093 0.2556 10,51 81. *9
Oat infuaioc 15S39 87 55 0.5*92 0.3*72 0.896* 61,26 30, 7*
Seas 16778 97 19 0.5701 0.1132 0.6913 83,62 16,37
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Xm conjunction with fe e t 3* mutant eolomiea* o th e r tb&m
B locus mutants, were Isolated* each colony d iffe rin g  im morphology, 
amd p a ired  w ith perith© cial euXturee to  determine wheth®? o r mot 
d i f f e r  eases in  mating reaction  wore p resen t among thorn, fhe re s u lts  
O f those pairings are  presented in  fab le  f i l l ,
fab le  Y III, Mating Seaetione of Seven Mutant Culture® Obtained from 
Culture S2**iW5 in  foo t 3.
P e rith e e ia l Culture . Mutant Culture
Culture 82—Af*5 ~W-Y ; ss*h £2- 5.1 ■1̂3—6. 0.2-7
59-X-h ♦ 4 4 e» «* 44 4 4
17-2-5 4 4- 4 +m 4 4 4 —
h-17- 1-1 * - 4 - 4 m - 4
88— s - 6—m 4 4 4 4# 4 * 4 4
5- 16-1 A 4 4 4 4 4 4
76—A—3 4* 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
88—S—6 4 4 4 — 4 4 4 4
57-H-5-1 «* 4 m 4 4 4 4 4
♦ * p o s itiv e  reaction
•  * negative reaction
Of the aoven mutant culture?8„ only cm®, 82-2* h a d  t h e  sam e 
Bating reac tio n  as cu ltu re  S2-A<»5* O f p a r t i c u l a r  in te re s t  la  c u l t u r e  
82-3 which d i d  not reac t p o sitiv e ly  w i t h  any of t h e  sc& ttared-perl- 
th e c ia l cu ltu res .
Discussion of Section 1*
A le th a l  action  of medium s ta le d  by owlbur® upon myc©!-
1%» developing from germinated eoald ia  of cu ltu re  S2*A*$, appear® to 
have bean demonstrated by the stud ies presented in  th is  soot ion, ^ s  
mechanism was not studied, but th® a stio n  can probably bo compared 
to  th a t of a n tib io tic  substance® produced by other fungi* Whether or 
not th is  action  occurs w ith in  or without the germ tub® of a develop* 
lug spore, i s  purely  a  m atter of conjecture* She le th a l  p rin c ip le  may 
e ith e r  a c tu a lly  k i l l  the  protoplasm or nuoleus or I t  may in ac tiv a te  
a  metabolic process so th a t the mycelium cannot develop beyond the 
l im it  determined by reserve m aterial in  the spore, fhe observation® 
of conid ia  germinated in  the presence of s ta led  medium in d ica te  that 
plassoly& ls o f the germ tube occurs* Also, the fa c t  th a t germination 
doe® occur. Indicate® th a t the wall of the  conidlum i s  impervious to 
the substance which causes the plasm olysis, o r tha t the protoplasm or 
the nucleus o f the coni&ium is  net suscep tib le ,
fhe ac tion  upon oonidia which are produced by & mycelium growing 
on an agar su b stra te  to which s ta le d  medium ha® been added, demon­
s tra te d  another aspect of the le th a l  p rin c ip le  of these s ta le d  media* 
Conldia placed on the agar su b stra te  to which s ta led  medium had been 
added germinated and produced a mycelium* How aver* I t  was found that 
the eo a id ia  from th is  mycelium were incapable of producing mycelia 
when p la ted  on oatmeal agar medium* I t  is  Considered unlikely  th a t 
enough of th© s ta lin g  products were ca rried  along with the spores to 
account fo r th is ,  since the spore® were removed to s te r i le  sa line  
so lu tion  and then d ilu ted  fu rth e r , u n til  the number of spore® re* 
quired in  the f in a l  suspension of 600 ml, sg&r medium was a tta in ed .
The fa i lu re  of eoni&ia* pro duo a t by cu ltu res  grown on a$ar modi- 
um which contained s ta le d  medium* to  produce myuelia, suggests th a t 
th e re  might ho throw possib le  fo o l.o f  ectioh  of th® s ta led  madias in  
the  conidium Itse lf*  in  the Cell from which the  ©onl&ixm was .produced* 
and in  the  nuclear d iv is ion  during the formation of the ©onidium* The 
ac tion  of the s ta le d  medium was probably a t the time of nuclear d iv i­
sion* and the concent r a t  ion ©f the active  substance was low enough to 
allow nuclear d iv isions vnich did not re s u lt  in non-viable spores, Hy 
assuming th a t the mutagenic e ffec t was a t th© time of nuclear division* 
the  h i^ i  percentage of "other* mutants could be explained, i ,e ,*  in ­
duced sens changes would be more lik e ly  to occur at th is  time, More­
over* th is  hypothesis would account fo r the development of a mycelium 
on the  agar substra te  containing th© s ta le d  medium*, Due to the physi* 
s a l  action  of the  agar co llo id s  or some other sim ila r action, the con* 
e en tra tio n  of s ta le d  medium might be rendered su ff ic ie n tly  low to allow 
a  myc elium to develop* even though many of th© nuclear d ivisions pro­
duced non-viable C e lls ,
Sines th© p e r-cen t of B locue mutant® was decreased by th® action 
of s ta le d  media* i t  appears that the cu ltu res  were rendered le ss  
mutable at the B locus* or th a t the B locus mutants were le ss  l i k e l y  
to survive. However s i f  mating reac tio n  i s  a va lid  or I te r  ion* mu­
ta tio n s  did occur a t lo c i o ther than th© 3 locus, which affected  the 
sexuality  of th is  fungus, This might be expected* moreover* sine© 
each mutation in  th is  organism which has been studied has boon found 
to have some a ffec t upon the sexual process.
I t  Is  believed th a t th is  general technique should fin d  other
m
ap p lica tio n s , ‘fhe induction of f e r t i l i t y  in  se lfW sterile  cu ltu res 
and the induction of p e ri thee t a l  production in  non-peritbecia l cul~ 
tuyea a i# i t  he ascojspltshed by thee® methods. More basic informa­
tio n  la  needed* however* la  re ta rd  to  the substrate*
sam ov xx
STUDIBS m  TE8 USE OF SOOIOS1
nr s ig e  ts m m & m < m  of » o i w «
While a t the Oak M ^ e  K&tlonal lab o ra to rie s , Dr* H* K* Wheeler 
found th a t the mycelium of the elumped-peritheci al cu ltu re  5»l<Ul 
(A4! 4*) and of th© so a tte rad -con id ia l cu ltu re  3&*D*3 when
grown ©a a medium containing 0*^-1 abeled sucrose as the sol© Source 
of Carbon* became rad io ac tiv e , as determined lay autoradiographic 
methods* These p re lla in a ry  findings mr& reported in  an abstrac t in  
1951 {Kheeler* 1951) * Wheeler made matings of these cu ltu res in  the 
follow ing manner! A small drop of agar medium, containing 1$ to 2$ 
C ^ -la b e le d  sucrose with an a c tiv ity  of 0*5 sderocurle* per milligram* 
was spread over a  p a rt of the upper surface of a  cover s l ip  which had 
Been placed on one aide of a p e tr i  p la te  of oatmeal agar* Oar© was 
taken th a t th© drop of agar medium did not reach completely to the 
edge of the cover s l ip ,  thereby leaving a space of from 1 to 2 mm* of 
hare cover s l ip  surrounding the drop of age®1 medium* th is  drop was 
inoculated with one c u ltu re , and the oatmeal agar in th® p la te  was 
inoculated  with th© other culture* Th© two cu ltu res were a l lo w e d  to 
grew together and form a l in e  of perithecia* The agar medium in  
which the  cu ltu res  were growing was dried  and placed against no-screen 
X-ray film* A fter a period of from 50 0̂ $0 days, th© film  was &©*■ 
veloped. I t  was found th a t the cu ltu re  which had g ro w n  on th®  radio­
active  medium ©sposed th©  film , thus suggesting t h a t  th©  had been
1Uincorporated in to  the fungus mycelium* Furthermore, when th© 0
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8tagged11 cu ltu re  we© the peritheO lal culture* the lin e  of p a rlth ee la  
was c le a r ly  v is ib le  on the developed film . However* when the "tagged" 
c u ltu re  was th® con ld la l culture* the l in e  of peritfaeoia did not ex* 
pes® the film*
These find ings suggested a so lu tio n  to the problem of which cul­
tu re , in  the matings, produced th© perithecium* For example* i f  one 
or both o f the cu ltu res  In  the mating &f clu®p®&-p@ritheelal cu ltu res 
(A*B*) and sca tte rod -peri theo ia l  cu ltu res  (A+S^) should produce th® 
p e r ith e c la  a t the l in e  o f function of the  spedis©  th is  should he 
evident l a  the autoradiographs* i f  the p e rith eo ia l wall were b u ilt  of 
rad ioactive  carbon* Also* and specifica lly*  i t  was believed th a t th is  
technique might be of value in  determining the o rig in  of th© p e r i-  
th ec ia  formed in  c e r ta in  matings th a t contained asoi which produced 
spores that gave r i s e  to  conidi al, cu ltu res  only* If* m  was suspected 
(of* MoGahen and UJheeler* 1953.# and Wheeler and he$ahen* 1951)* the 
asei containing spores # iie h  produced $ ooni&ial cu ltu res were pro­
duced in  p e ri th e s is  which were in i t ia te d  on the conld ial mycelium and 
were s e lf - f e r t i l is e d *  ant ©radiography should show a few radioactive 
p e ri thee la* i f  th© oonid ial cu ltu re s  were grown on 0^  medium*
She stud ies presented in th is  section  were designed to determine 
whether o r not th© us© of O ^ -lab e led  sucrose could b® applied to th© 
so lu tion  of these two problems*
Tke stud ies of th is  section  ar© divided in to  two partes 
1) matings in which various cu ltu res  were paired on oatmeal agar in  
p e t r i  dishes* on© cu ltu re  grown on medium containing 2$ C^-lab«l©& 
sucrose* in  order to determine which cu ltu res produced the p e rith ec ia j
a) matings 0# to© cX u^ed-periiheci a l cu ltu re  3*»l6*l (A*B*) and 
toe  scattor«d*o©ni di a l cu ltu re  3&*B~3 (A*B2) m  drops of agar m©dium 
on e ev e rs lip s , $m  m  to in  layers of agar medium on microscope s lid es , 
w re  p a ired  to  t e s t  toe hypothesis th a t in  matings, toe een ld ia l cul* 
tw «  pre&ueed p e ri toes ie .
M aterial a and Methods 
C1^-labeled  sueros© need in  these stud ies was obtained from 
Br* &. A. Roggle o f toe Biology D ivision, Oak Bidge National Bator®* 
S e rie s , Oak Ridge, Tennessee, Two lo ta  of toe 0 ̂ l a b e l e d  suorose 
mere av a ilab le , one with an a c tiv ity  of .hh mi or Gourdes per ag.* and 
to e  o ther with an a c tiv ity  of , l $ f  mieroouries per mg* f o r  the  pets*! 
p la te  matings, the two lo ts  of srucroaewere mired* 10 tag* to  10 mg,t 
and added to  one ml* of syn thetic  medium to give a to ta l  a c tiv ity  of 
5,92  m icroeuries per ml* medium, t m  toe c o w s l ip  tod to® microscope 
s l id e  matings, 20 mg. of toe suorose with m  activity* of , 15$ to , per 
mg. were added to one a l .  of synthetic  medium to give a to ta l  a c tiv ity  
of 3.0^ mo, per ml. medium.
The pe t  r  1-dlah*»roat logs, -  The methods used in  toes® matings were 
e sse n tia lly  the same as those used ty  fh ee le r  ( 1§51)# fo fes lllt& t*  
removal of the agar medium on which toe matings were mad®, the bottom 
halves of $0 mm. p e tr l  p la te s  were lin ed  with 10 cm, f i l t e r  papers so 
th a t toe edge of toe f i l t e r  paper extended up toe side of the p la tes  
about 3 1m* The p la te s , prepared in th is  manner* were steam s ta r  i l l  se t 
a t IT pounds pressure fo r  1 hour, and placed in  a JO® 0 . hot a ir  oven 
u n t i l  dry. Approximately 1$ asm. of oatmeal agar were poured into these 
p la te s . A fter the agar had so lid if ie d , a s t e r i l e ,  round coverslip ,
J fh  inch in  diameter* was platted on the agar in  the center of the
ws# spread over the O tvorslip to w ith in  about S mm* of the edge, the  
drop of agar medium m  the  cover s l ip  was inoculated with one cu ltu re  
o f the desired mating, and the oatmeal agar medium in  the p e tr l  p la te  
was inoculated a t th ree  poin t#  around the cov&rslip so th a t the re­
su lta n t l in e s  of p e r ith e c ia  would form a tr ia n g le , laoh cu ltu re  of a 
sa tin g  was grown on th© Q l^-labeled sucrose medium rec ip roca lly , 
fwenty-one days a f te r  inoculation* the agar medium in  the p la te s , to* 
gather with the adhering f i l t e r  papers, was removed, placed on wire 
mesh over a warming p la te ,  weighted around the edges to prevent wrink­
l in g , and d ried . 'Bie d ried  agar-cu ltu res were placed ©gainst X-ray 
f i l a ,  and th© film  w#s developed a f te r  55 exposure*
5he follow ing matings were made as described ah#v#t the f i r s t  
cu ltu re  l i s te d  rep resen ts th© one grown oh 0^ - la h e le d  sucrose medi­
an .
p late* A drop of th# O ' - lab e led  sucrose medium (about l /20 of a ml.)
P a rlth e c ia l cu ltu re  % p e rith e c ia l cu ltu re
0#d# aunhers
5 - 1 6 - 1 x 57-K-5-1 
5- 16.1 x  1 7 ^ -5  
76-jw2 % 55-3 .**
57-E-5-1 x 5-16-1
57-U-5-1 x 17-y-g  
57*.3.5-i x 88-25-1
17-2-5 * 5-16-1 
17-3-5 * 57-8-15-1
17-F-5 x SW4 
17-y-5 X 78.B-3
X 7 6-A.8
gaus-i x 57-8-5-1 
03-3.1 x 17-3P-5 
73-B.3 x if -y -5
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P e rlth ^ o la l c u l t u r e  % O o n i d i a l  c u ltu re  
Code numberg
5-1&-1 X 36-D-3 (i+B+ sc
7&-A-2 X £2—A-5 (A+B* x
57-B -5-1 X 36- 0-3 ( a23* a
n-&~$ X 36-0-5 (A*®* a
59-xJ* X 8S.A-5
5 ^ 3 X 5-16-1 (A1®! a
56-B-3 X 57-H-5-1 (A1®1 a
S2-A-5 X 76-A-2 (A b* X
S2-A-5 X 59-K-U (Al3+ X
36-O— 5 X l7»f-9 (A1B+ x
In the mating $«*l6»l * 3&*$*!$ (Â 19̂ x Â -Bl)# with th© cu ltu res 
grown on G ̂ - la b e le d  sucrose medium reciprocally# the perltfaecia a t 
the  l in e  were allowed to ag© u n t i l  the spares? were extruded f r m  the 
o s t io l9, The spore mass from a sing le  peri thac turn was removed with m 
needle and tran s fe rred  to stearil® sa lin e  so lu tion  in  a p e tr i  plate* 
Warm oatmeal agar medium (h2*-h3* 0*) was poured into the plate* and 
the whole shaken to ob tain  an even d is tr ib u tio n  of the spores through* 
out the medium* Seven to 10 days la te r*  the re su lta n t colonies war© 
c la ss ified *  as a unit* in to  th ree  classes* a l l  peritheci'al# p e ri-  
th eo ia l and conidial* and a l l  conidial* By th is  method* i t  was pas­
s ib le  to determine the genetic constitu tion* at the A and 1 loci* of 
the spores from individual p e ri thee la ,  and to determine which ascs* 
gonia Ware s e l f - f e r t i l i s e d  and which war© c ro s s^ fe r ti lls e d . A fter the 
spore masses had been removed* the individual pay ithao ia  ware picked** 
u p ,  spotted  on a  p a p e r  grid* and numbered ao «a to c o r r e s p o n d  with t h e  
respec tive  spore masses* The p e rlth ec ia  on the paper g rid  war© auto** 
radiographed with X - r a y  film* a n d  t h e  film  w as developed a f t e r  5 5  d a y s  
of exposure. Two-hundred and f i f t y  spore m assea-* a n d  th ©  25 0  cor-
rasponding p « rith ae ia  from each of the matings in which cu ltu re  
and c u ltu re  3&-B-3 were grown on C* ̂ la b e le d  sucrose medium, were 
te s te d  in  th is  aah&er*
fh s  © o v a rs llp -m a M n & g th e  ©oversHp*m®th0& of stating cu ltu res 
5 -1 ^ 1  and 36- 0*3, in  which each of the cu ltu res was grown a lte rn a te ly  
on 0 ̂ - la b e le d  sucrose medium with an a c tiv ity  of 3*°** mieroeurtes per 
^.*# was e sse n tia lly  the Sam© as the hangin$*drop method described by 
McOahea and Wheeler (1951)* The cu ltu re  medium wm  prepared in small 
lo ts  by heating  10 grams of commercial ro lle d  oats in 100 ml* of dis­
t i l l e d  water fo r  30 minutes in  a water b&th at 65^70® 0* The in fu ­
sion  was f i l t e r e d  throu^a f i l t e r  paper u n t i l  clear# and agar was added 
a t the  ra te  of 20 grams per l i t e r .  Twenty to  25 ml* d e a r  infusion 
remained a f te r  filtr& tio n ?  th is  was used undiluted* Approadlm&tely 
1/20 of a aL* ©f th is  medium was spread over about I  &q>, cm. of a
s t e r i l e  25 mm., square co vers l ip ,  A drop of { ^ - la b e le d  sucrose
about l/bQ ml.* was placed on the ©overslip, leaving 2# 3 m®* Spsce be-
tween the edges of the  two drops. The drops war© Inoculated a t points
about 12 mm. apart* placed on van Stsgfraa cells#  agar-drop up# and in-* 
cubated in  90 mm. p e tr i  plates# which ewntslned moistened f i l t e r  paper 
on the bottom# at 27* C. and room temperature u n t i l  p e rithao la  formed*
(hie se t of oowerslipa was placed over the van cell© with th®
eg@r drops down# but th is  allowed too much moisture to condense on the 
drop# and the method wen not repeated.
A fter p e rith a s ia  bad formed* the  covers!ips w e r e  p lac® &  in  a  9 0 °
0 , hot a ir  oven u n ti l  the a g a r  medium w a s  d r y .  T h o  c o v e r  s l i p s  w e re
Cemented to  g lass plat©©* end the d r i e d  c u ltu res  w©r® autoradiographed
w ith X~ray f i lm  fo r periods of. 72* ^  2H, &&& hours* A sheet of 
cellophane was placed between th© drl ®d cu ltu res  mud the 3Ursy film ,
ghe raier©&©ope*«Iid»»matiftgQ.~ the  ftcne media used fo r th® cover* 
s l ip  matings were used fo r the »lerew&pe»ftltdeMa&tinjgst f i l t e r e d  ©at* 
mead in fusion  plus agar At th© rat© of SO grains per l i t e r  mid 0^»l& bsl*d 
sucrose me&iun with an a c tiv ity  of 3*0^ mieroouries p®ar ml* $he oatmeal 
lufuaion agar medium was spread ovar a microscope s lid e  in a  ls?yer ap­
proxim ately 1 am* th ick . A s te r i l e ,  3/h inch, round c o w s l ip  was pX«#e& 
on the lay e r of agar medium a t one sad of the microscope s lid e , gsd about
W t
1/20 ail* of 0 ^labeled  sucrose medium was spread on the covers l ip  to 
w ith in  3*3 am* of the edge. Cultures 3*16*1 and 3&*3>*3 (A*B*aa& A2-!3-)
■» k
were inoculated a lte rn a te ly  on the C -labe led  sucrose medium sad th® 
oatmeal infusion medium* $h© matings Were incubated a t 27° C, u n t i l  n 
l in e  of p e rith e c ia  formed* The cu ltu res  were dried  in a 90* C. hot a ir  
oven, end autoradiographed with X-ray film  fo r periods of 72, and 
2b hours.
After some of th© autoradiographs had hewn developed, i t  became 
apparent th a t the  conid ia, p e rith ec ia , and mycelium of the cu ltu res 
which had not been grown on the 03,̂ -labeled  sucrose medium were exposing 
the  X-ray film , although e a r l ie r  r e s u lts  had not indicated th is  action*
$e te s t  th is  observation, conidia were scraped from a cu ltu re  growing 
on oatmeal medium, spread on a microscope slid®, and aufcora&iograched*
In  addition , a cu ltu re  grown on a drop of G ^-labe led  sucrose, with m  
a c t iv i ty  of 5*92 m icrocuries per m l., on a cover s i  ip, a disk of th® 
dried  cu ltu res  cut from a mating of 1531(2 3&~&*3 in which cu ltu re
36-D-3  had grown on the O^-l& baled eucros© medium* and a disk cut from
3*
a d ried  c u ltu re  ©f 5~X&**1 which had not grown oh 01)4~lab©l©& sucrose 
medium, was placed th  a th in  window Geiger counter, and the re la tiv e  
am ber of d is in teg ra tio n s  per minute was determined* fhe cu ltu re  on 
th© covorsllp , m d  the  cu ltu re  d isks, were autoradiographed in a ca l­
cium ch lo ride  desiccator fo r  12 days. In addition, an autoradiograph 
was mad© with a  s t r ip  of polyttyrs& s between th® th ree  cu ltu res and 
the  X-ray film .
utmost car® was taken throughout those studios th a t th© manual 
m anipulation of th© C*1 ̂ -labeled  sucroa© medium, or m y  of the' Instxu* 
meats employed, should not re s u lt  in  cross-©outamln&t5.on with radio-* 
ac tive  m ateria l.
lo s u lts
$he re s u l ts  from the pe tri-p la te~ m ating& in d ica te  th a t several 
technical d i f f ic u l t ie s  m a t b© overcome, i f  th is  method is  to be use* 
fu l  fo r  solving the problem of which cu ltu re  of a mating produces the 
p o rith e c ia , In general, the autoradiographs show too much na c tiv ity 11, 
i . e . ,  th e  c u ltu re  which was not grown on C^-Xab®l©& sucrose medium 
also exposed the  film . However, the matings of oluraped-peri th eel al 
and oeatte red -con id ia l cu ltu res  (figs* 1 and 2 ), ©lumped p e rith ac ia l 
and elumped-ooaidisl cu ltu res ( f ig . 6), end elumped-peritha© ia l  and 
elum ped-peritheci&1 cu ltu res  ( f ig , 10) show th a t the technique has 
p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  In th e  B p a rt of f ig ,  1# where the p eritheo ie! cu ltu re  
was grown on C ^^labelod  sucrose medium, the l in e  of p e rlth ec ia  at the 
Junction of the two culture© is  very apparent $ likew ise, individual 
p e rith e e ia  in the  lin© can he recognized, However* when the ©oni&I&l 
c u ltu re  was grown on the G^H*l&b®led sucrose medium, there  was no 
evidence of a c tiv ity  in  the l in e  of p o rith ec ia  ( f i£ , 2 , 1 ) , Although
3?
tiier® i s  a  d e f in ite  image of th® lin o  of p o rith ec ia  in  the mating in  
w hich  the eo n ia ia l .oultpr© wea grown on th© O ^X aheled  sucrose medium 
( f ig ,  6)* i t  probably &o©» not represent an imago cans e& by radio activ­
ity* On th© other hand, th© faw p o rith e c ia  which are evident in  fig* 
10* in  th© autoradiograph of th© mating of clump edUperlthecl al and 
clum ped^perithecisl culture®, may represent rad ioactive  p e rith ec ia .
The re s u l ts  of these th ree  matings beeom© questionable when compared 
to those of the other matings in which no rad ioactive  po rithec ia  are 
evident, regard less of which cu ltu re  was grown on. th© Q^*X«toeled 
sucrose medium (figs* 3* ?♦ and other autoradiographs not shown),
The re s u l ts  of th© pe tri-p l& t e-matings are shown, in p a rt, in  th© 
fig u res  1-10* P a rt A of the figur©® represents the photograph of the 
c u ltu re  as i t  appeared a f te r  drying} p a rt B represen ts the autoradio­
graph* Th© autoradiographs were p rin ted  on lan tern  s lid es , end from 
th© lan te rn  s lid e s  to  paper* therefore , the peper p r in t shows the 
same image as did the autoradiograph on X-ray film , Figures 1-6 show 
mating® of p e rith e c ia l and conidi al culture® | figu res 7*10 show mat­
ings of p e rith e c ia l and p e rith e c ia l cultures*
The autoradiograph® of th© sing le  p a rith ee la  whieh had bean iso­
la te d  from the lin e s  of mating of clumped-per 1 th eel s i  and scattered - 
©onidial cu ltu re s , in which th© clum ped-perithecial cu ltu re  was grown 
on 0^^-labeled sucrose medium* did not show tha t th© p o rith ec ia  were 
radioactive* These result®  were not expected, ©inoe th© re su lts  from 
growing th© spore masse® from these p e rlth ec la  indicated tha t many of 
th© p o rith e c ia  were produced by th® clum ped-peritheoial cu ltu re  (aes 
Table IX). Furthermore, i f  these p e rith ec ia  had been radioactive* as 
ind icated  by th® autoradiogrept shown in  f ig .  I B ,  they should have
3£
th e  X-ray film# but th is  was not th e  ©as®,
Th© d a ta  In  Table IX show the  r e s u l ts  obtained  fro® growing th® 
spore masses produced by in d iv id u a l p e r i th e c ia  In the  l in e  of p e r i-  
th e o ia  In  th e  mating of and proportions o f  the
th re e  c la s se s  In the m atings d if fe re d  from those which had been de­
term ined by random sampling of s in g le  a sc i (ftheeler and tte&ahen* 1951) *
The d a ta  in  Table IX show the  r e s u l ts  obtained  from growing the
spore masses produced by ind iv idual p e r l th e c la  in  th e  meting o f  th e  
clum ped-psritheci a l c u l tu re  (5- 16- 1 ) and th e  so a i t  ared-eoni dl a l cu l­
tu re  (36-3-3) in  which th e  c u ltu re s  wore grown on C^-X&baled sucrose 
medium re c ip ro ca lly *  The d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  p roportions of spore mas­
ses ^ i lc h  gave r i s e  to  co lon ies in  th© th re e  c la sse s  shown in  th e  ta b le  
In d ic a te  th a t  th e  G ^~ lab e led  sucrose medium had an influence on c ro ss-
f e r t i l i s a t i o n  and s&U -f e r t i l i z a t io n ,  When th® e o n ld ia l c u ltu re  was
grown on th e  0^^ -lab e led  sucrose medium* th e re  was a  lower percentage 
of spore masses in  c la s s  I ,  a  lower percantago o f  spore m a s s e s  in  
©lass I I ,  and a  h ig h er percentage of spore masses in c la s s  I I I ,  This 
in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  C ^ - la b e le d  sucrose medium rendered the  0o n !d ia l 
c u ltu re  le s s  capable of f e r t i l i z i n g  th e  p e r i th e c ia  produced by th® 
p e r i th e c ia l  o u ltu re . I f  spore masses in  Glasses I I  end I I I  are co n ­
s id ered  to  r e s u l t  from s e lf —f® rtillz& tlon*  the  C ^-l& belad  s u c r o s e  
re su lte d  in le s s  s e lf  lag  in the  ^labeled* cultures*  and, a t  the  Same 
tim e, more s e lf in g  occurred in  the  non-labeled c u ltu re ,
The r e s u l t s  obtained  when the labe led  covers! Ip-oulture* the disk 
cu t from a d ried  si&tlag m  which the  oo n ld ia l c u ltu re  wa® lab e led , and 
th e  d isk  cu t from a  d ried , non-label oil c u ltu re  were awtoradiograhhed* 
are  shown in  f ig u re  11* fflgurg 12 rep resen ts  m autoradiogrisph of tha
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same t o e e  cu ltu res  easept th a t a a tr ip  of polystyrene was in se rted  
between the  film  and the cultures* the Geiger counter read in gs of 
these cu ltu res  were 10 a: background, 2 x  background, and background, 
re sp ec tiv e ly . The noa-labeled cu ltu re  exposed the film  in  several 
p laces to  the sane apparent degree as did e ith e r  the cu ltu re  on the 
eev e rs llp  or the labeled  cu ltu re  of the mating. When the polystyrene 
was in se rte d  between the film  and the cu ltu re s , only those cu ltu res 
which were rad ioactive  exposed the film .
Table IX* Summary of the C la ss if ic a tio n  of the Spore Masses of Single 
P e r lth e c ia  Produced by the Mating of 5*16-1 and 36*8*3 with 
the Cultures Grown A lternately  on 0^ '- la b e le d  Sucrose 
Medium,
C ^ -la b e le d  per cent spore masses Humber of
c u ltu re  producing colonies in  c lassest»  spore masses
" " I" "    IX  "'ill''™' , . germinated
5- 16-1 72.27 15.13 12.60 115
36-B-3 57.02 3.31 39.^7 2^2
*Class 1 t p a ren ta l d itype, recombination ditype, and te tra ty p e , 
Claes I I  s a l l  oon id ia l.
Claes I I I :  a l l  p e ri t o e  i  e l .
The eonid la  which were s c re e d  from a  cu ltu re  which was growing 
on non-l&beled medium expo B e d  the film , A s t r ip  of cellophane placed 
between the Co nidi a and the film  e ffe c tiv e ly  pro tected  the film  from 
exposure.
The re s u lts  of the ©overelip-matings are presented in  f ig ,  13. 
Figure 13 A rep resen ts a  mating of 5*16*1 and 36*35-3# which culture 
36-D-3 was grown on C-^-labeled sucrose medium. In  f ig ,  13 B, cu lture  
5*16-1 was the one grown on the C ^ -la b e le d  sucrose medium, The 0 and 
D p a r ts  of f ig ,  13 represent enlargements of one of the matings in  each 







p h o t o g r a p h  o f  m a t i n g  A*®** A3# *  A ^ g r o w n  o n  O ^ - l a b o l o d  
&uer©&© stadlura,
Autor&dle^r&ph o f the mating*
2*
Photograph o f mating aV i  aV j AWgrown on C1^-lab e led  
suerosa medium.





A, Photograph of mating A1®** A+s2 grow, on Cl l ^l&hel©d
miorose medium.
B* Autoradiograph o f the mating*
Figaro b,
A* Photograph of mating AtB^x AlB*{ AlB+ grown on C ^-laW L ad 
fsuorooe medium*







A, Photograph of m ating A%*£ A4^  grown on O ^ -lab e led
sucrose medium,
3 , Autoradiograph, of the mating.
Figure 6,
A. Photograph of mating A*B+3t Â B+Jj , 4 # '  grown on C11*-labeled  
sue rose  medium,





F igure 7 .
A« Photograph, of mating A^B* grown on C^"*Xafceled
auorosa medium*
B* Autoradiograph of the mating*
F igure  S*
A* Fnotograph of mating A*3^? A*!* grown on C-^-l&boled
sucrose medium.
B* Autoradiograph, of the mating.
A B
F igure a .
Figure §,
A, photograph of mating aV x A2B*f A*B* grown on C ^ -la h e le d  
sucrose medium.
B, Autoradiograph o f tli® mating*
Figure 10*
A* Photograph of mating a V i  A%*t A%* grown on 0 ̂ - la b e le d  
sucrose medium,





A. Aitoradiogrsph of a  cu ltu re  growing on G3̂ - la b e le d  sueroae 
medium on a  coders lip* Geiger counter reading* 10* 'back­
ground.
B. Autoradiograph o f a  disk out from a  mating grown oa
holed sucrose medium. Geiger counter reading* 2x heck- 
ground.
0 . Autograph of cu ltu re  5-16-1 grown on nos-labeled medium, 
Geiger counter reading* background.
*
Figure 12. Autoradiograph of the culture® ahowa in  f ig .  11 in  which 
polystyrene had been in se rted  between the cu ltu res and 
the film . Note th a t the  no a-labeled  cu ltu re  did 
expose the film .
Tlgur® 13,
A* Autoradiograph of aovarsllp  matings of A+H+x a¥ |  A ^ l 
grown on C ^-lab« leA  sucrose medium* ■
B„ Autoradiograph o f coverslip  matings of A^B^j A4*!4,
grown on C3-^"-labeled sucrose medium*
C« ISnlargeraent of one of the matings In A,
D. Enlargement of on® of the matings in  B*
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thor® was d if fu s io n  o f rno G ^ la b e lo d  sucrose frm om c u ltu re
another, tin ea  o a t cu ltu re  I t  as rad ioactive  a t  the o ther. Further­
more* a l l  m « p e r i  thee ta» regard! see o f which cu ltu re  was grown on the
iiiC - la b e le d  sucrose atdi.ua* a r t  radioactive. It is believed that the 
exposure of the flla* l a  th is  ease* was due to ra d io a c tiv ity , sines 
cellophane vat placed between the cultures and the film* and aim® 
the tape sure time was only 12 hours* Exposure periods of ?2* hg# and 
2h hours wort too longj the film was almost co^letoly blackened.
She l in e s  o f  p e rith e c ia  between the two cu ltu res a r t  very d istinc t*  
and each Indiv idual perithecium  can he seen rea d ily . Microscopic 
examination of the cu ltu res  and the autoradiographs showed tha t each 
p e ri thee iua which was produced exposed the film .
Figure 1^. Autoradiograph of a  H ic r o s c Q o g - s l i d ©  m a t i n g  o f  A*® ** jM I  
in  w h ic h  &f$r w a s  g ro w n  m  Q ^ ~ i& b © le d  s u c r o s e  m ed iu m .
An autoradiograph ©f one of the microscope-slid© matings is  shown 
in  fig* In th is  case* cu ltu re  5*16*1 was grown ®n th© G3-^-labeled
sucrose medium. Eh© experience here was sim ilar to th a t with the 
cover s i  ip-mat ings r the l in e s  o f po rith o e la  euDpoaed the film  rogardles®
Us
of which c u ltu re  was grows* oil the C ^ la b e le d  sixcros® medium. How* 
ever, as ear be seen in  fig* lUtf the hotwlabelod eremidial cu ltu re  
exposed the film  to  a le s se r  degree than did the labe led  culture*
A s t r ip  of eellophaue placed between the conid ia  and the film  
prevented the exposure o f the film* However* 1st the same type of 
p repara tion  i s  which p e rith e c ia  were crushed on a  slide* the cello*  
phane d id  net elim inate completely the exposure of the film  a f te r  an 
exposure period  of four daps*
of adjusting th® ssnount of humidity go that the film of moisture
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byphal anastomoses occur between th© tw© mated cu ltu re s , I f  ©nou^ 
carbon m ateria l w«r® tran sfe rred  in  th is  maimer, a l l  of the perlt& eoia 
in  th e  l in e  of a  mating could becom® radioactive*
th e  exposure ©f a  photographic emulsion by a fungus c u ltu re  and 
by tha  c u ltu re  medium la  probably of a chemical nature} c e r ta in  phe* 
n o lle  compounds and the  su lfu r containing amino acids ®r® to w n  to  he 
ac tiv e  in  th is  re sp ec t. This problem may he circumvented* probably* 
by the  us® of specia l photographic p la te s  which are designed fo r  th is  
sp ec ific  purpose* The emulsion of these p la tes  i s  pro tected  by a 
layer of g e la tin  shich can be stripped  o ff  a f te r  exposure, Also, a 
p ro tec tiv e  s t r ip  of polystyrene can be in se rted  between the radio* 
a c tiv e  m ateria l and th e  photographic emulsion, However* s ta t ic  @1®©* 
t r i c i t y  may be developed by th is  procedure and r e s u l t  in  exposure of 
the  souls ion. Cellophane i s  considered to be tco porous to  be of 
value in  th is  ra sp ee t, yurtherraore* tha us© of matings mad© on micro* 
scope s lid e s  or oeverolips should lessen  th© amount of chemical ac tiv ­
i ty ,  since the period  of exposure San be shortened from days to  hour©} 
th e  amount of chsaieal exposure th a t would occur w ithin 12 to 2b hours 
would probably not b® su ff ic ie n t to cause confusion.
I t  i s  believed advisable to abandon the us© of patrl*plat©** 
matings In  favor of micro scope*, slide*®®, tin g s , There are several d is­
t in c t  advantages In  tha  use of the micro scops* s lid e  beohnitiftei as 
eoapared to the p e tri-p la te -m atin g s, the reso lu tion  of the perIthed la  
in  the goiteradi©graphs i s  clearer} a lower a c tiv ity  of the C ^ -lab e led  
sucrose medium m®y be used} shorter exposure periods are necessary} 
the  autoradiograph may be superimposed on the. microscope slide*, and 
the two examined m icroscopically.
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I t  has been tha experience of several investiga to rs  th a t Iso la ­
tio n s  of Olomerella f t m  d iffe ren t hosts la  nature y ie ld  th ree  typos 
of c u ltu res  when the  Iso la te s  are grow  la  c u ltu re . Some pro dace 
p s r i th e c ia  only, some produce oonidia only, and some produce both 
p« ri th e s is  and coald ia  in  the  seme c u ltu re , The stud ies a t Louis!** 
saa S ta ts  U niversity  have been concerned, c h ie fly , w ith a Glomer3.11a 
iso la te d  from Xpomos& sp„ When e ith e r  coal d ie  o r agoospores are 
iso la te d  from It^omoea in  natu re , the  wild**t^pe p e rith e c ia i cu ltu re  
i s  produced, This w ild-type c u ltu re  is  charac terised  by the absence 
of conid!a, when i t  is  grown on oatmeal c u ltu re  medium. In co n tra s t, 
the  wild*typ© Glomsrella obtained from apple produces both conldih 
and p s r l th so ia  In  c u ltu re  (o f, Andos, 19^1, and Struhle and le i t t*  
1990). Chilton, ot a l .  (19^5) discussed C ertain aspects of those 
d ifferences; thsgr considered these c h s ra o te ris tic s  to he genetica lly  
determined. However, they indicated  th a t cu ltu res which are consid­
ered aan-oonldial might produce oonidia, i f  grown on the appropriate 
substratum.
In a study of th e  e f fe c ts  of th e  car boa source, the  n itro g en  
source, and the  v itam in supply In  a wha« iew medium upon the apple 
Crloaerella# Andes and SCeitt (1950) found d iffe ren ces  in  the growth 
r a t e  of th e  various " s tra in s "  which they te s te d .  However, they were 
concerned with growth only , and not with the production of p eri thee la
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or eon ld ia . Also# no mention was made by Strubl© ©n& X eitt (1950) of 
the  off-sete of th@ several media which they uaod upon eonldiatiosi or 
p o rith e o ia l production of the wil&*typ© applo Olomerella.
Oatmeal medium has been used almost e ^ lu s iv e ly  fo r th@ cu ltu re  
ftlo& ©Pella a t the Botany Department, Douisiena S ta te  University* 
This medium has been found to be ©specially favorable fo r  epormlat ion* 
both sexual and asexual* of th is  fungu®, and in th is  regard* superior 
to a l l  o thers tried*  furtherm ore, the use of oatmeal medium ha® been 
found to promote strong mating reac tio n s, Matings on potato dextrose 
agar re s u l t  in very week reactions* or no reaction  a t a lls  weak re* 
actions occur on commeal agar* and the use of bean pod agar re s u lts  
in  s u b t l y  weaker mating reactions than does the use of oatmeal agar*
In  the ©ourse 0! investiga tions concerning the e ffe c ts  of vari* 
sue media upon the in te n s ity  of mating reaction , i t  mas observed that 
the w ild-type cu ltu re  (5*16*1) which produces many peritheft!& and few 
or no con ld ia on oatmeal agar, produced no p e rith ee ia  and wmr eonidik 
on media such as n u trie n t b ro th , proteose peptone, and o ther media 
which contained m ateria ls of an animal origin* The change in  phono* 
type brought about the use of these animal media was eomparable to 
th a t  produced genetloa lly  by the mutation of the w ild-type gene A to 
i t s  mutant a l le le  a \  In each ease, a non-Canidl&l, homothallio cul­
tu re  became a c o n id ia l, he tero thalli®  c u ltu re . Also, I t  was found 
th a t the addition  of c e r ta in  concentrations of dextrose to various 
media induced s e l f - s t e r i l i t y  in  wlld*type cultures* Here, the addi­
t io n  of dextrose to cu ltu re  media produced phenotypic e ffec ts  sim ilar 
to those observed to be produced by th© mutant gen© in respect to 
a s l f - .s te r i l i  ty ,
FfCflfc these prelim inary find ings, a se rie s  of investigations was 
i n i t i a t e d  to  study the e ffe c ts  of the Culture medium and the Carbon 
source upon the sexuality  of (EoW ellfiu
M aterials and Methods 
The stud ies with the media of animal o rig in  were concerned with 
1) the comparison of various media which induced Ooaidlatioa* 2) the 
concen tra tion  of n u trien t broth necessary to induce the product ion of 
e en id ia , and 3) attem pts a t chrom a t o gr aphi c separation of the mat or 1 s i 
i n  n u trie n t bro th  which caused the production of conidia.
F ive media were tes ted *  Baste Peptone p lu s  \f> destro3®, Baeto 
Prebe©««*paptone p lus 1$ dextrose, Saftto N utrien t Broth p lus 1$ dex­
tro se , Baeto Dextrose Agar, and Baeto S tarch Agar, $hese media were 
prepared as d irec ted  by the Manufacturer. Th© media In  p e t r i  p la te s  
ware inoculated  with spores of a w ild-type c u ltu re  {§*1&*1) and In** 
cubated a t 27* 0 , Threa and nine day® a f te r  in o c u la tio n , the culture®  
on the various media were checked fo r  ooni d ie t ion* Concurrently , o a t­
meal medium, prepared in  the usual manner, was in o cu la ted  to serve m 
a  check. The degree of con! di a t ion of c u ltu re  5-X&-1 on these media 
was c la s s if ie d  as none, l ig h t ,  and heavy*
In  studying the concentration of n u trien t broth necessary to in** 
duce conidi a t ion of cu ltu re  5*16- 1 , the nu trien t broth medium was 
added to  w ater, syn thetic  medium (so© Section I ) ,  and oatmeal medium 
at percentage concentrations of 0 ,1 , 0*2, 0*b, 0*B, One per cent 
dextrose and 1 per cent sucrose were added to the nu trien t broth l a  
water and the n u trien t broth in  synthetic  medium, The media in p e tr l 
p la te s  were inoculated with spores of cu ltu re  $-16*1 and incubated 
7*10 days* a t which time, the degree of con ld la tion  was determined.
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T$r the chr om&fcographla studies* n u trien t broth , nu trien t broth
hydrolysate* oatmeal infusion  concentrate* and oatmeal hydro ly sa te
were separated on s i l i c i c  acid  columns of 110 mm* at 20 mm* dimensions,
fhe eelusm was prepared by p o k in g  s i H ole  aoid in a Ho, 2 ehromato-
graphic tube by & negative p ressu re  of approxim ately 60 mm* mercury,
F Its ml, of the m ateria ls to be separated were added to the eoluma
and e lu ted  with e ith e r  water o r 60$ e thy l alcohol* With the oxmeption
of the oatmeal hydro lysate* of idiioh J  »1* aliquots were co llec ted ,
2*5 ml, a liquo ts of the elu&te were taken,
fwentywfour a liquo ts were co llec ted  from each of the nu trien t
b ro th , the  n u tr ie n t bro th  hydrolysate* and the oatmeal concentrate*
5welw© a liquo ts wore co llec ted  from the oatmeal hydro ly sa te . One ml*
lo ts  of the n u tr ie n t broth e luata  were added to ^ ml, of synthetic
medium* p lus 0*2$ yeast e x tra c t, and 1 ml, l e t s  of the oatmeal e lua ts
were added to  k  ml* of 0*&$ n u trien t broth in  tubes, Agar was added
(20 gm* per l i t e r ) ,  and the media were autoclave& at 17 lb s , fo r 20
minutes* Sie tubes of media were slan ted  and inoculated  with spores
of cu ltu re  5*16- 1 . Dhe re s u l ta n t  c u ltu re s  were incubated 21 days, and
the type of f r u c t i f ic a t io n  was then determined* $h@ aliquots were
te s te d  with ia ilo n * s reags&t to determine the presence o f  nitrogen*
contain ing  compounds*
the media fo r  chromatographic separation were prepared as follows*
N utrient broth*- 6 m* of Bee to N utrient Broth were dissolved in  
50 ml* water*
N utrient broth hyd ro ly sa te ,- 3 of Baoto N utrient Broth in 
50 ml* of 20$ HOI were refluxed  fo r  12 hours* two 5° ml* I®*38 
of the hydrolysate, and the whole d is t i l le d  iff vac^n? to 50 ml*
Oatmeal concentrate ,^  200 gm* of commercial ro lle d  oats in  500 
ml, d i s t i l l e d  water ware heated fo r 20 minutes a t 6$° 0 , |  the
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in fu sion  m s  accented* the l iq u id  th a t could he
squeezed by hand from the ro lle d  o a ts  pulp was co llec ted  
and added to  th© decanted infusion? the starch grains were 
removed by f i l t r a t i o n  and centrifugation? the Clear infusion  
was Oonoentrated by a lte rn a te  f re e  sing end Rawing and sol** 
lo o tin g  appr©2ia&t©ly 75$ o f the infusion? the concentrating 
process ways continued u n ti l  spproxltt&iely one-half of the in ­
fu sion  remained.
Oatmeal hy& rolysata.- 850 of commercial ro lle d  oats in  
300 ml* of 20$ E01 were re f  lu red  hours* f ilte red *  and 
brought to pS 5 by th® addition  of sa tu ra ted  %*0H,
In  studying the e ffe c ts  of four media and f i r e  carbon sources on
p e r i th e e ia l  production and f e r t i l i t y  of the p e rith e lia*  media were
prepared in  the follow ing mannsr?
Oatmeal*- 200 gm, of commercial ro lle d  oats in  1000 ml. 
d i s t i l l e d  water were heated fo r  JO minute® a t 7©*-0>* 
f i l t e r e d  to remove the starch  grains* and agar added*
13 gm« per l i t e r .
Comm© a ! . -  200 gm. of ocrnmeal in  1000 ml. d i s t i l l e d  water 
ware heated fo r  30 minutes a t 70® 0.* f i l t e r e d  to remove 
the  starch  grains* and agar added* 15 gm. per l i t e r .
P o ta to .-  200 m* of peeled potatoes in  1000 ml, d is t i l le d  
water were heated fo r  30 minute* a t 70® 0*» f ilte re d *  and 
agar added, 15 gm. p®r l i t e r .
Bean pod.- 25 gm. of Difco Bean Pod Agar were dissolved in  
1000 ml. d i s t i l l e d  water.
Dextrose* maltose* sucrose* lactose* and soluble starch were added 
to  each of the media at ra te s  of 10* 20* and ^0 grams per l i t e r .
The media, in  tubes and p o tr i plates* were inoculated with spore 
suspensions of the clumped-per ith eo i a l cu ltu re  5-16-1. After 15 days 
incubation at room temperature* 100 or more psritheoia, from each c a r­
bon concentration  of each medium wore crushed end examined microseepi— 
c a l ly , ^h® p e rith eo ia  wore placed in to  3 a rb itra ry  c lasses depending 
upon the degree of f e r t i l i t y  (production of asci and naeceper**).
At the  same time* the numbers of p e rith eo ia  produced wore c la s s if ie d
£8
in to  four a rb itra ry  c la sse s , I5ach Carbon eonee&tration of each medium 
was re p lic a te d  four tim es.
$h© a ffe c ts  of various combinations of concentrations of M O ^, 
KĤ POU* and MgSGl*. in  syn thetic  medium upon p e rith e c la l formation, upon 
fe r t i l i ty *  of the p e ri t  heel a, ®M upon coni&ial preduet ion were studied* 
also* Twenty-one media were prepared by combining in  velum© per o@nt 
,0*f molar so lu tions of each of the th ree  ©alts, as shown below.*
Solution Volua* f  .0* U. Volua® % .O'i H. Velum* $
ffigPQil SSH83 HgSOlf
1 79 12.9 12.5
0 62.5 25 18.5





7 37.5 50 12.5
8 37.5 37,5 25
t 37.5 * | 37.5
5010 37.5 12.5
11 25 52.5 12.5
12 25 50 25
13 25 37.5 37.5
iS 25 85 90
r l 25 12.5 62.516 12.5 73 12.5
17 12.5 00,5 25'
37.518 12.5 50
19 12.5 37,5 i®20 12.5 25 62.5
21 12.5 12.5 75
fo  a  l i t e r  of ©ash of these so lu tions 0*GS5 m* 1 ml. minor
element so lu tio n  (see Section I ) ,  $ gatsmas of biotin, and 15 «at,. agar 
were added.
Ten p e tr i  p la te  lo ts  of ©a£h o f  t h e s e  m e d ia  w e re  p o u re d ?  f i v e  w e re  
inoculated  with rayeollal b i t  a of c u l t u r e  5 - 1 6 *1* e n d  th©  m a t i n g  o f  c u l ­
tu re s  5-16-1 and 36-8*3 were made on t h e  o t h e r  fit©  l o t s ,  f i f t e e n  d a y s  
a f te r  i n o c u l a t i o n ,  th©  cu ltu res w e re  c h e c k e d  f o r  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f
m
oonldia and p e rith e e la , and checked fo r the f o r t u i t y  of th® perithe*  
©ia. Twsnty-on® day® a f te r  Inoculation* the mating reac tio n  was 
cheeked,
Heaults
d l l  of the media of animal o rig in  nhidh m m  te s te d  caused the 
p e rith e o ia i cu ltu re  $*1£>*X to produce oonldia ra th e r  than p e ri the* 
c ia .  Typically* the cen ter of the colony developing on the media in  
p e tr i  p la ten , produced large  manses of pink Oonidia m o m  black setae 
(fig*  15)* However, with the eneeption of sta rch  ag®r (see Table X)t 
strom atic ho dies resembling p e rith e e la  developed toward the periphery 
of tile colony. Some o f these hodden were ty p ica l acervu li, hut most 
of them appeared to he empty p e ri thee i  a* and in  no case was f e r t i l e  
p e r ith e c ia  observed. Colonics from spproadra&taly 100,000 eon id ia  pro* 
duoed hy th e  p e r i  thee ia l  cu ltu re  on n u trien t broth medium have been 
gyowa. Host of the  conid ia produced ty p ica l psrltfecel&X c u ltu res , Of 
specia l in te re s t  In  th is  respect i s  the fa c t that fic&itered^perlthecieX 
v a rian ts  were obtained, A few con id ia l colonies were obtained, a lso . 
The degree of co a id ia tlo n  on the various media of animal o rig in  is  
shown in  Table X.
The co n cen tra tio n  of n u tr ie n t bro th  In  water and sy n th e tic  medium 
necessary to  e f fe c t  th e  p roduction  of co n id ia  by c u ltu re  5*16*1 wm 
found to be as low as 0 .1#  (Table X I), Also, the h i p e s t  conoentra* 
tio n  used (0.&$) did not cause the cu ltu res  growing on oatmeal medium 
to  produce co n id ia j the only d iffe ren ce  noted, In th is  ©as®, was a re* 
Auction in  th e  number of p e r i th e c ia  produced, Thor® was l i t t l e  d if fe r*  
ence in  the e ffe c t of the  two sugars used except in the  0 .1# concerw
Figure 15* Photograph of a  p o r tio n  o f a colony o f the clumped-perl 
th e c ia l  c u l tu re  5- 16-1  growing on n u tr ie n t  b ro th  agar 
showing coal d ia l  masses* Enlarged by 2x»
&
t  r a t  io n  of n u tr ie n t broth in  wat^r* Here*;..-tbs d ifference m©y have been 
4u© to  th© amount of carbon added,, th a t 1$*. sucrose contains twice the 
number o f carbon atoms as docs dextrose* Table XI shows th e  a f fe c ts  of 
th© c o a c e n tra ti on of n u trien t broth in the medium upon conidi at ion of 
c u l tu re  5*16*1 *
fa b le  X. Comparison o f  Conidi a t ion and f s r i t h s c l a l  P roduction of the  
Clump © d^peritheclal C ulture 5*1 &*1 Whea Crown on Media of 
dhimaX and Vegetable M aterials*
P erlto eu ia l
, . _._         . , ,  . . „ . {fenidlublcn . . fu m atlo a
Peptone l ig h t  m m *
Proteose peptone heavy aons*
Mut r ia n t  broth heavy none*
Dextrose agar (beef extract} l ig h t  non#
S tarch  agar {beef ex tract) heavy a a a #
Oatmeal non® heavy
G oraaeal none heavy
* S te r i le  s trem stio  bodies resem bling p e r i th e e ia  produced* also*
S able XI* E ffe c t of th e  Conoentration o f M utrlent Broth on th e  Pro* 
t e s t  io n  o f  Gonidia by to a P a r ith e c ia l  C u ltu re  5*16*1 #
C oncentration  C onld iatlo tt on n u tr ie n t broth  In i
o f n u tr ie n t  ~ 7 ^  i ^ ^ V t l 0 r'S gW S '<'V
broth  In  $(w/v) S fc^obe   ̂... I K e w s s e Q & t m e a l
0 ,1 none l i g h t l i g h t l ig h t non.®*
0 ,2 l i g h t l i g h t l ig h t none
0*H heavy heavy heavy heavy non©
0,S heavy heavy heavy h e a v y none
* Mo ©onldia produced^ p e rith e e ia  f e r t i l e .
The re s u lts  of th e  ohromat0g raphic studies are presented in fab les 
X II, XXII* XIV,
The water e lu tion  of the chromatographic column on which nu trien t 
broth  was absorbed* fa i le d , apparently, to remove th a t  m aterial of the 
n u tr ie n t broth which m atu re  > l6 * l  to  w » s  oofildia (fab le  XIX)
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However, another effect# that of self-sterility# was dcsnoastfat ed,
Ik© slut loti of the column with alcohol resulted in five ’’hands'1' or 
separates of material which effected th© psritfaeoial culture# fh#s© 
worei 1) material which inhibited growth of th© mycelium; 2} state*, 
rial which did not inhibit growth# psritheal&L formation# or th© pro­
duction of ascj. and ascospores# but did inhibit the product Ion of 
eonldiaj 3) material which Inhibited fructification; b) another 
separate on which fertile perithecia but no conidia were produced;
5) a separate on which sterile peri thesis, but no conidia were pro­
duced, Apparently# the silic ic  acid bound the material which caused 
the production of conidia in such a manner that neither water nor al­
cohol were capable of removing it, ^
Water elution of the coluian on which oatmeal infusion concentrate, 
was absorb ad apparently removed the active material In the first five 
a liq u o ts  (Table XIII), Therefor©# the material in oatmeal medium 
which results In the production of psrithecia m& fertile perithecia 
(cf. Table XI) probably was not absorbed to any appreciable degree on 
the eolumn. This was probably true# also# in th e  ©use of th e  alcohol 
elution of the oatmeal infusion concentrate. However# some other sar­
torial which inhibited fructification mast have been present# and it  
must have been ©luted vary slowly from the column.
As shown in Table XI?# acid hydrolysis of nutrient broth appar­
ently destroyed the material which inhibited the formation of peri- 
the©!a. However, there was a definite separate #iich induced the 
production of conidia# end which Caused sterility of t&e parithecla* 
Also, acid hydrolysis destroyed the material In oatmeal which promoted 
fossattca t*a& which suppressed fo« production of conidia,
Th® presence of p ro te in s  sad amino acids in th e  sep a ra te s , as de­
term ined by Mi l io n  *s reac tio n *  appears not' to  be c o r re la te d  with the 
a c t iv i ty  of the separate#  (fab le#  XII and H V ), A p o ssib le  exception 
B i ^ t  be th a t  of the oatmeal in fusion  concen tra te  as shown in  fa b le  
X11X, However, th i s  i s  probably co in c id en ta l with the removal of most 
o f the oatmeal in fu s io n  from the column*
The effect®  of the  media, prepared  from SI combinations of d if ­
fe re n t co n cen tra tions of the th re e  salt®  NaHQg, KHgKfy* and MgSOl*., 
upon f r u c t i f i c a tio n  and f e r t i l i t y  of the e lump© d-p©ri the©! a l c u ltu re  
5-16-1 , are shown In  Table XV* H e rith e c ia  were com pletely absent in  
only one ease , th a t  of medium number S* A lth o u #  p e r ith e e ia  were pro­
duced on a l l  th e  o th e r media, the  f e r t i l i t y  of the  c u ltu re s  v a ried  froft 
medium to medium* the p e r i th e e ia  in  media 12 and 15 were in fe r t i le *
The c o r re la t io n  between the amount of XHgPOh in  the  media and the  pro­
duction  of co n id ia  appears to  be s ig n if le a n t*  The c u ltu re s  grown on 
media which con tained  .02 M* or more XHgPQl*. (media 1 through 6) d id  
not produce co n id ia . Ho such c o r re la t io n  can be demonstrated fo r  bh© 
e th e r  two s a l t s ,  however. The p o ssib le  exception might be th a t  of the 
.03  K. MgSOi* co n cen tra tio n  (medium 21) in  ^fcich the  c u ltu re  d id  not 
produce conidia*
P o sitiv e  mating re a c tio n s  were ob tained  on media 3, ®hd % 
only* the mating re a c tio n s  in  th ese  three instances were w©a&.
As can be seen in  Table XVI, the  carbohydrate source m a te ria lly  
a f fe c te d  the  f e r t i l i t y  of the p e r i th e e ia .  The numbers of asci pro­
duced in  a  peritheoium  v aried  from on© to  50 or more. H on-fertil©  
p e r i th e e ia  occurred when the  c u ltu re s  were grown on media con tain ing  
d ex tro se , maltose# and sucrose* However, the p e r i th e e ia  of c u ltu re s
m
grown on media co n ta in in g  la c to se  and s ta rch  were f e r t i le , ,  tUxe con­
c e n tra tio n  of th e  th re e  sugars, dex trose, m altose, and sucrose, af­
fe c te d  th e  f e r t i l i t y  of th e  i>eritheoi%  a lso ,
The numbers of p e r i  thee t a l  clumps produced by the  c u ltu re s  was 
a f fe c te d  le s s  by the  carbohydrate source than  by the type of medium 
( S a b le  XV II)
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Tafclo XII. Mtm%  o f Chroa&togr «$>hia m  of $utri«m t
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Tahl® X III. Iftffoet of 0te>»&tograpkte Separation of Oataool 
Infusion OonoentTato on t&® f ru c t if ic a t io n  of
Alitjaot
Culture 5*16-1*
_  ......-...Q fttM ^ I»fvt«toa Goneentrate
Watoi 1 1 .j& eSellC .i la a t*  ...
M illon1̂ '
reac tio n
1 S i l l ®  0 
. .reaction oaMon .
1 4 SP 4 sj>
2 4 SP 44 m
3 4 fp 44 pp
4 4 HP 4 SP
5 • SP 4 SP
6 <M 0 Mi SM
T •» 0 Mi SM
g • c - m
9 Mi 0 «• m
IQ * 0 - m
11 0 Mi SM
12 - 0 * SM
13 - 0 *w SSI
14 - G - mi
15 MB 0 MB SM
l6 — 0 Mi SM
1? • 0 * SI
i s Mi G Mi SM
19 MB 0 Mi SM
20 • 0 Mi SM
21 0 Mi SM
22 M. 0 Mi SM
23 M> 0 Mi SM
24 M» 0 ** m
SW* i t e r i l e  mycelium 
SP* s t e r i l e  p e rith e e ia  
PP* f e r t i l e  p e r ith e e ia  
C * cen idU  
4 * p o s itiv e  reac tio n  
-  * negative reac tio n
6?
fah ie  3CIT* E ffect o f Chromatographic* Separation of Oatmeal 
Hydrolr«ate And nu trien t Broth Hy&relysate on the 
F ru c tif ic a tio n  o f f m i V m l M  Culture
  . Water e ioate"lf' ■'■■"̂■̂■TrriTr‘'r<'r,,i-v',̂ -* '̂,M“,'r’',̂ ,̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ T'fr ■ 
Hyte>lye»te Stydrolyeate
m n r n ' *  f t w m i *  m 3 ^ 3 ^ p m i m +
A llgnet riso tto m  oation. ' . i . , i w S j  i ^ q i  .
1 t A * >V B1 W 0 m 0
2 "• ™ ‘T C 1" 0 4 SM
3 4* 0 4 G
% ♦ 0 4 0
5 4* 0 4 0
6 4 0 4 0
7 ♦ 0 «* 0
3 ♦ 0 ** 0
9 4* 0 - G
10 ♦ SHP nw 0
n 4 SP 0
12 4 3P 0 « 0
13 4 ap o
x k ♦ SP G
15 4 SP G
l6 ♦ SP 0
17 ~ SP 0
13 - SP 0
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3>f= o te r l le  mycelium 
Sp* s te r i le  p e r ith e e ia  
0 * Goal At &
4  * p o s i t iv e  le a o t io n  
-  » n eg a tiv e  r e a c t io n
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Fahle XT. &ff©Gia of f e l o n s  Coshiaations of Corn© ntr&t ions 
of NaHCfe« MgSOh in  Synthetic Media on
the Pro cine t ie  a  of Peritheeia* f e r t i l i t y  of the 
P e rith e e ia , and Oosddlation*
Medina P e rith e d ia l f e r t i l i t y Q osidiatloa
i 4 1 «*
2 4 2 m
3 444 2 **■
ft 444 1 «*
5 444- 1 -
6 tTTt 1 «*
7 1JLTT 2 4
$ - 1’ 1 V
3 444 1 A-LTT
!0 4 1 tidUilk.TT
u 4 1 4
12 4 0 A. i t. T̂'Iw,hF
4 1 ♦44
16 4 2 44*
15 4 0 TT
16 -4 « ■> TTT 1 A A.i r
17 44 1 44
i s 44 I 4
19 • 44 1 4
20 44 1 44
a 44 2 -
-  m n& p e rith ec ia j SO conidia 
4- « 30 p e r l th e e ia l  oluspa or less? few conidia
44* * 30-80 p e rith e c ia l clumps? many conidia 
444* « SO* paritfceeia l clumps? w ry  aaay eonidia
0 ■ I n f e r t i le  to  leee  then 1 aacua per 100 p e rith ee ia
1 •  f e r t i l e
2 e h igh ly  f e r t i l e
fable XVI, F e rtility  Rating of Peritheeia of Culture 5-16-1 Vfhan Grown on Favor 
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of Section I I I
through re s u lts  obtained by the  use of various cu ltu re  media in 
thee© stu d ies , c e r ta in  aspects not previously observed concerning tb© 
sex u ality  of Ulpmerelja *©*>© brought to l i$ i t*  The effect® of a t le a s t  
two mutant genes were simulated by growing & homothallic cu ltu re  on 
several media, Ike phenotypic change from aon^conidlal homothallic 
c u ltu re s  to  conidiaL h e te ro th a llio  c u ltu res , while growing on media 
con tain ing  m ateria ls of animal o rig in . I s ,  in e ffe c t, the same pheno­
typ ic  change as occurs wnan the A* gene mutates to i t s  A1 allele*  
Furthermore, the change from the production of f e r t i l e  p e rith ee ia  to 
the production of s te r i l e  p e rith ee ia , when the cu ltu re  Is  grown on 
media containing two per cent or more dextrose, sim ulates the change 
of the 3* gene to  i t s  B2 a l le le  in  regard to f e r t i l i ty *  The e ffe c ts  
of mutant a lle le s  A1 and wore sim ulated simultaneously when wild- 
typo c u ltu re s  were grown on media containing c e r ta in  chromatographic 
separates of n u trien t broth hydrolysate, and when grown on media con­
ta in in g  various combinations to the s a l ts  KaJK>j, and MgSÔ *
l a  these in s tan ces , a non-conidisl, s e l f - f e r t i l e ,  and peritheo141 
cu ltu re  was rendered conidi a l ,  s e l f - e te r i le ,  and perlthec ia l*  Thu®, 
the e ffe c ts  of gene A+, which govern® the production of p e rith ee ia , 
gene A1, idxieh governs the production of oonldia, and gene which 
causes a e l f - a t e r i l i t y  of p e rith o c ia l cu ltu res , were simulated a t the 
same time* Under c e r ta in  conditions, th© culture® remained s e lf -  
f e r t i l e  and produced conidia as well? here , the e ffe c ts  of genes A*»
£ pud B4” were ev id en t. The change in the production  of sexual snd 
asexual f r u i t in g  bod ies, as in d ica ted  by these  s tu d ie s , re su lte d  from


















































































































































gaeailsr, h© unahle to produce the substance which inhibits oonidint ion*
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Although this hypothesis is adequate, if the nutrient "broth dextrose
T**
genes.
All th ree  of these ©xplan ations could apply* and the sseOhahlsmB 
e n ta iled  in  cash could 'become operative under d iffe ren t environmental 
Conditions.
Whatever the explanation of these phenomena may be, i t  s h e a r s  
th a t co a id ia tio n  is  the  r e s u l t  of a  deficiency, th i s  is  borne out in  
the  experiments with the th re e -sa lt  combinations in  which conidi a t ion 
occurred on media containing le s s  than #Q£ M* IHgPOij. but not on media 
contain ing h igher concentrations of th is  s a l t ,  fh is  re la tionsh ip  t o '  
die a te  s th a t a cu ltu re  growing on a medium which contains an optimum 
supply of phosphorous i s  unable to form conidia* but a suboptimum 
supply re s u l ts  in  both conid ia  and p e rith e e ia  being formed* Shis could 
be a response ceraieeted with phosphorylation.
the  observation of St ruble and Keibt (1950) th a t the mutation of 
clum ped-perith eel a l cu ltu res  (plus cu ltu res) to so a tte red -p o rlth ec ia l 
C ultures (minus cu ltu res) Hoccurs only at some phase In the l i f e  cycle 
a f te r  the in i t ia t io n  of m  aecodarp and before t o  formation of the 
ascogsnouB hyphe®" appears to b© refu ted  by these studies* W&m 
con id ia  from the w ild-type (plus) cu ltu re  5- 16-1 were p la ted  on oat- 
se a l agar, sc a tte re d -p e rlth e e le i (minus) varian ts occurred among the 
re su lta n t colonies* Althou#i these varian ts  were not Iso la ted  and 
mated, there  i s  very l i t t l e  chance of mistaking th is  mutant in  d i t o  
t io n  c u ltu re s . I t  i s  also reasonably evident th a t the varian ts were 
produced from conid ia  and not from ascospores* since In no instance 
have ascospores been found, in  cu ltu res Tfoieh grew on nu trien t broth 
dextrose medium. Furthermore, the con id ia  were p la ted  from cu ltu res 
which, in  many ease#, were too young to produce the aseogehous stage#
$h© a ffe c t the ©®rb©n source upon f e r t i l i t y  of th© wild*»typ© 
cu ltu re  la  thought to  be co rre la ted  with an ©ffoot of the glucose 
molecule* $he use of dextrose (glucose) in  the cu ltu re  medium la  
amounts ©hove one per cant was found to re s u lt  i&v&riably in  a hi$L 
percentage of s e l f* s te r i le  peritheeia*  fh ls  e ffe c t, to  a le s se r  de­
g ree , was also obtained wh©m sucrose was used* and to m  equal degree 
when aaltos® was used* k&stos© and starch  had no such effect* !2he 
©naym&tiG break-down of the sucrose molecule is ,  reportedly* on© mole­
cu le  of glucose and one molecule of fructoses two molecules of glucose 
occur when, m altose is  broken downs and lac to se  break® down to one 
molecule of glucose and one molecule of galactose* In a l l  of these 
sugars* the glucose molecule occurs* However, a  molecule of galactose 
and fru c to se  occurs in  lac to se  and sucrose* respec tive ly , flhen the 
w ild^typs c u lt  tire i s  grown on media containing sucrose or lactose* the 
fru c to se  molecule of sucrose may account fo r  th© s u b t l y  le s se r  degree 
of s e l f - s t e r i l i t y ,  and the galactose molecule of lac to se  may account 
fo r  the  absence of s e l f - s t e r i l i t y .
I t  has been suggested from time to time th a t the apple filomepella 
and the Ipomoea G loaereila  d if fe r  su ff ic ie n tly  in  th e ir  cu ltu ra l char­
a c te r is t ic *  to be considered as d iffe ren t species* $h©»© differences 
are co lo r of the mycelium and* chiefly* the production of conidia and 
p e r i th e e ia  on idie same mycelium by the apple fungus* th© w rite r  of 
th is  d is se r ta tio n , these d ifferences do not seem to be su ff ic ie n t to 
m erit specific  rank. I t  was shown tha t the Xoomoea ftlomerella la  
capable of producing conidia  and p e rith e e ia  on the sen* mycelium under 
c e r ta in  c u ltu ra l conditions, thus duplicating  th© condition found in  
the apple ftlomerella* U ntil evidence to th© contrary i s  forthcoming,
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the  author considers i t  v a lid  to re fe r  to the Alomar el l a  iso la ted  
fro#i lPO&oe& as OlomersllR ofa&ui&ta. (Stonstiu) S, and v* $*
The re s u l ts  obtained in  these stud ies point out several problems 
fo r  fu tu re  investigation* She use of the method of chromatographic 
separa tion  should be of g rea t value in  the iso la tio n  of gen® products* 
Skat w ild-type cu ltu res  can be Induced to produce conidia  Should 
g re a tly  f a c i l i t a t e  stud ies on mutation in  the asom al stage. Several 
aspects o f gene ac tion  and gene in te ra c tio n  may be studied  tdien the 
wild*type c u ltu re  i s  grown on medium which re s u lts  in  the production 
of con id ia  and p e rith e e ia  on the sane mycelium*
Mil!
*0*9 in v estig a tio n s reported  in  th is  d isse rta tio n  were concerned 
with the physiological aspects of gen.® action  as re la te d  to sexuality  
and saltation  in  SXomerella, 5ai®»® stud ies wear© designed to establish, 
techniques upon which fu r th e r  research could he 'based,
la  studying the e ffe c ts  of a fa c to r  which oeased m ta t io a  of the 
wild-typ© gens a t the  B locus, m  a t t e s t  was made to  induce th is  
specif lo mutation by growing cu ltu res on medium s ta le d  by a cu ltu re  
which c a rr ie d  the  fa c to r  fo r  mutation, Medium which contained the 
s ta lin g  products o f th is  cu ltu re  was found to cause an increase in  
to ta l  m utation But a decrease in  the mutation a t the B locus* Several 
o ther mutations were detected which a ffec ted  sexuality .
The study of conidi a t ion and se lf  • • s te r il i ty  as caused by growing 
a  noa-eon id is l, s e lf  • - fe r ti le  cu ltu re  of &lQmer®lla on d iffe ren t media 
showed th a t  the phenotypic expression of a t le a s t  two mutant genes was 
duplicated* The growing of th is  fungus on media which contained mate­
r i a l s  of animal o r ig in  changed a ho moth a l i i  e cu ltu re  to a h o tcro th a lliti 
c u ltu re . S e l f - s t e r i l i t y  was caused By the us® of certain, carbohydrate 
sources l a  the cu ltu re  medium* A aon-conidtal cu ltu re  w&® caused to 
produce Both the sexual and the assxual stage® on the ass® mycelium by 
a lte r in g  the concentrations of sodium n itra te*  potassium phosphate* 
and magnesium su lfa te  in  the cu ltu re  medium,
These studies have suggested th a t the Giomerella. iso la te d  from 




Scattered  pearltheeial varian ts were.obtained fro© th© asexual
stage , thereby re fu tin g  the previous observations th a t these varian ts
occur only in  the ©oxual stage or during the sexual process, 
lbSee us® of O -lab e le d  sucrose as a  too l fo r the study of sex in  
Slom erella was in v es tig a ted . This involved the growing of one of the 
c u ltu re s  o f a mating on medium in  which the sole source of Carbohydrate 
was C ^ -la b e le d  sucrose* The lin o s of p e rith ee ia  formed by the matings 
were autoradiogrsphed on X^rsy film  in  m  attempt to determine which 
c u ltu re s  produced the p e rith e e ia . C ertain  basic d if f ic u lt ie s  concern­
ing the use of O ^ la h e le d  sucrose were defined, and technique* were 
devised, so th a t th is  m aterie l Should be of value in  fu rth e r studies 
of sox in  C loaere lla ,
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